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aylor Avenue to remain open
irch men o b jK t 
;lo$ing street 
council meeting
portion ol East Taylor Ave- 

I north of Highway Mi. near
r'ajtside Church of Chriat will 

cinied.
decision was made by mem- 

I of the Morton City Council at 
regular meeting Monday af-

>n Willis, representing the 
of the Eastside Church of 

Lt, asked that the street not 
Willis explained mem- 

I of the congregation used the 
extensively enrujte to and 

the church.
the street is closed, there 

IT only one approach to the 
kS>" Willis said. “Approxi- 
\  IM to ISO cars leave the 
after church services Sun- 

I Closing the street would slow 
|flo«' of traffic".
I.iis also explained the con- 

Ration feared, in the event the 
Mere closed, the small trian- 
strip of land might become 

ale property. The pi<ssibility of 
l.htly billboards ereett^ on the 

a service station or possibly 
^sern. in the event Morton be- 

■'wet” were presented by 
■is .
rie council decided to keep that 
fion of the street open, 
-mbers ol the couiKil considcr- 

|lM o  ss'Ctiont of Taylor Ave- 
one on either side of High- 
II*. separately. Tommy Lyn- 

IC. E. Luper and Dorsey Oli- 
y  appeared before the coun- 

discuaa the closing of the 
I of East Taykir on ‘.he north 

, of the highway.
It explained he represent- 

allace Theaters. The Oliphant 
SIO E. Taylor Avenue, 

' ‘if by the theater chain, 
'heater manager explain- 

owner wished to know how 
' closing would affect 

and traffic.
kngineer Ralph Douglas ex- 

Kj the drainage of the area 
be improved after comple- 

I'l the proposed highway wid-

bec MREET, Page 2

My card, sir
EXCHAN G IN G  CARDS are Calvin Franks and Leonard Cole
man. Franks has announced his candidacy for commissioner of 
precinct one, a post now held by Coleman, who is seeking 
re-election. TRIBUNE Photo

Political pot gets hotter 
as more candidates enter

Joe Seagler has withdrawn from 
the Cochran County Tax Assessor- 
Collector’s race. Seagler withdrew 
after purchasing an interest in the

highway wiil be lower with 
kper elesation on the curve” , 

i to the engineer. 
k ’'1'ilman R. C. Strickland 
sbcd his belief traffic would 

il a dead end street rc-

Possenger cars 
led list of auto
registrations here

nmy Lynch, owner of pro- 
sbulting the street in ques- 

was also concerned about the 
age of the area, in the event 
itreet was closed. Lynch pre- 
f an alternate plan. As pro- 

by Lynch, a very short, 
ht street would be added,
K through the triangular- 
of land owned by the state, 

straight approach would be a 
y factor for inotorista enter- 

highway, a reason listed 
losing the existing street.

One pasi engcr car was register
ed for each three persons in Coch
ran County during the proceeding 
year. The county population is ap
proximately 6,000.

The Cochran County Tax Asses
sor-Col lector's office reported 2,351 
automobiles registered in the coun
ty during 1963. Commercial trucks 
were second in number with 851 
registered. Farm trucks, 738, were 
the third ranking vehicles register
ed. Only 44 truck tractors or semi
trucks were registered for 1963.

Employees cf the tax office re
port approximately 150 new 1964 
automobiles and trucks have been 
registered since the new models 
went on sale u: October,

Calvin (Buddy) Franks, has an
nounced his candidacy for county 
commissioner of precinct one. Leo
nard Coleman incumbent commis
sioner of precinct one has an
nounced he will seek re-election.

County officials who have an
nounced they will seek re-election 
include Sheriff Hazel Hancock and 
Harral Rawls, commi.ssioner of pre
cinct three. .No opponents have an
nounced for the positions.

Incumbent County Aiiorney 
George Boring has made no state
ment, nor has anyone else an
nounced for the position.

Four persons have announced 
their candidacy for State Repre
sentative of the 90th District. 
Hopefuls include W. A. Bynum of 
Brownfield. Howard E. Ragland 
of Levciland. Jesse T. George of 
Brownfield and Roy T. Edwards 
of Denver City.

N«w man«9«r and co-own«f ^
•Ot SEAGLER accaph company racords pony- Ro»» ^  aJKiciafed with the company 
r«'" Raymond Ross. Soaglar raconfly purchaa- 0  •» «dvf*or until at loost June, baagicf ra- 

WsintarMtinthaFwiR^uipnMntCaRW portai TWIONIPW*

Commissioners approve 
saiaries for new year

Salaries for officials and em
ployees of Cochran County for 1964 
were set by members of the Coun
ty Commissioner’s Court Monday.

Only three changes were made 
from salaries paid in 1963 to coun
ty personnel.

Mrs. Hallie Sybert. first deputy 
in the County - District Clerk’s 
Office was raised from an annual 
salary of 54,200 to 54,500. Deputy

Construction now
underwny fo r now  
Farm Bureau office

Sheriff Vaughn Killian was raised 
from 54,500 to 54.800 annually.

Mamtainer operators in all pre
cincts were raised from a salary 
of 54..500 annually to 54.680 yearly.

Members of (he commissioners 
court considered the various sa
laries separately.

The commissioners voted to con
tinue paying county employees by 
the salary method, rather than the 
fee system, as some counties in 
Texas do.

Three trees on the north side of 
the Cochran County Courthouse 
will be removed. Commissioners 
voted to remove the trees because 
of damage to cars of the sheriff's 
department resulting from birds 
nesting in the trees.

Dear sir,
SHIP ONE DESK - Sid Savarance, manager. 
Morion CBD is shown in the organiialion's 
new offices. The new quarters feature more 
space but less furniture. The CBD has moved

from the building occupied by the Retail 
Cradit Association to 109 South Wasning- 
ton. The new office will be ccmpletely furn
ished in the near future. TRIBUNE Photo

City council and engineer 
are preparing list for paving

Farm Equipment Company.
Mrs. Melba Kelly and Leonard 

Groves have authorized the Tri
bune to announce their candidacy 
for the office. Mrs. Kelly is a 
bookkeeper at Kirk Dean Gin, Gro
ves is employed at Farm Equip
ment Co.

Construction of a new 58,000 of
fice building for the Cochran Coun
ty Farm Bureau Office is sche
duled to begin this week.

The directors of the farm organi
zation awarded the contract to Hig
ginbotham • Bartlett Lumber Com
pany at a regular monthly meet
ing Thursday night.

The new building will house two 
Farm Bureau offices and a wait
ing room. The rear portion of the 
building will be leased by Frontier 
Labor A.<sociation as a receiving 
station for braceros. The receiving 
station will house 24 men and have 
cooking and bathing facilities, as 
prescribed by Public Law 78. The 
24 x 60 foct structure will feature 
tile construction and is to be erect
ed east of the present Farm Bu
reau facilities.

Bids will be accepted by the 
local Farm Bureau until Friday, 
January 17, for moving or razing 
the old building. The Bureau re
serves the right to accept or re
ject any or all bids.

The Cochran County Farm Bu
reau will have temporary offices 
in the old Flash-O-Ga.s building un
til completion of the new build
ing.

Other business during the month
ly meeting included the reading 
of the financial report of the Fron
tier Labor Association and a re
port from Glenn Thompson, dele
gate to the State Farm Bureau 
convention.

Thompson and Roy Hickman 
were chosen during the annual 
meeting of the Farm Bureau and 
Frontier Labor Association to re
present Cochran County at the con
vention in Ft. Worth, November 
10-13.

Thompson told the group that it 
required two days for the dele
gates to vote their way through 
the 500 resolutions submitted to 
the state convention from the vari
ous counties of Texas. He explain-

W ddon Newsom
elected director
of w ater board

Weldon Newsom was elected to 
serve on tne Water Board of the 
High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation A.ssociation in the 
water election Tuesday. Two Coun
ty Committeemen were also chosen 
at the election.

Newsom defeated V. E. Diersing 
of Pep. to represent Cochran Coun
ty on the three county water board. 
The three counties are Cochran, 
Lamb and Hockley.

The two county committeemen 
choser were H. B. Barker and 
Ray Griffith. Other names on the 
ballot included Henry Schinidiy, H. 
G. Walker, D. A. Ramsey, E. J. 
Fronch, Sr., and E. E. Thomas.

W. E. Angley, election judge, re
ported that 78 ballots were ca.st 
in the local box. Star Route Gin, 
the other poll location netted 18 
ballots.

The other proposal to be voted 
on called for the annexation of 
Swisher county to the present 
water district. The ballot count 
was 41 for, and 3 against the 
proposed expansion.

Members of the Morton City 
Council and City Engineer Ralph 
Douglas prepared a map listing 
approximately 120 blocks of Mor
ton to be included in a proposed 
paving project.

The men. at the regular meeting 
of the city council Monday, in
cluded in the paving project, ex
plaining that approximately one 
half the 120 blocks included might 
be paved.

An engineer's roll, including the 
location and names of property 
owners of the blocks will he pre
pared by the city engineer.

Property owners in the "propos
ed paving area ” will be contacted 
by representatives of Pioneer Pa
vers, Inc., Lubbock contractor to 
determine which persons want the 
paving and which do not.

The engineer's roll, including the 
location of areas in the "proposed 
area” will be published in the Tri
bune three times. The legal no
tice in the newspaper will also in
clude the date for a public benefit 
hearing. Persons opposed to the 
paving and persons favoring the

paving are asked to attend the 
meeting

Alter publication of the engi
neer roll, ih»- public henring and 
personal contact of propt rty i^. n- 
ers. the citv council will d«!--*r- 
mine which oi th* p>r'‘posed blockv 

See P.W l.NG, Page 2

Board extends contract 
for school administrator

★  Fat Stock Show
The first 1964 organiza

tional meeting of the Coch
ran County Livestock improv
ement Association will be held 
tonight at 7:30 in the County 
Activities Building. Plans and 
preparations will be made for 
the Cochran County Fat 
Stock show.

Eli Douglas. Superintendent of 
Schools of the .Morton Independent 
School District, received a "vote of 
confidence" from members of the 
school board Monday night

Jack Loran, President of the 
Board of Trustees, made the state
ment as he informed Dmglas of 
the boaid's decision to extend the 
superintendent's contract until July 
1. 1967.

Memb»-rs of the board discusst-d 
progress of construction of the new 
high school building. Douglas re
ported the contractor had started 
moving equipment onto the site.

The board voted to widen two, 
possibly three blocks of Buchanan 
Street to 60 feet. The additional 
width is necessary to handle traf

fic of autos and school buses when 
the new high school is constructed.

Da'uglas reported that -hool 
buses from New Mexico had been 
transporting students living in Tex
as to a New Mex..o s«hool The 
.Morton supi rimendent wrote the 
ruperiniendent of the New Mexico 
School, reminding him it was 
against the Texas state law for 
buses of one school district to en
ter another district and iran.sport 
students. Douglas said the bus 
stopped entering Texas.

The Morton independent School 
District will accept bids for the 
purchase of gasoline. Douglas re
ported a survey, conducted by

See BOVRD, Page 2

Station doors to close 
at Bledsoe tomorrow

Sec CONSTRUCTION, Page 2

Maple water
Watar davafopmant for 

Maple and the Three-Way 
school wiH ba discussed at a 
meeting in Maple tonight. The 
meeting is set for 7:30 p.m, 

at the Meple Coffee Shop. 
Ralph Douglas, C ity Engi
neer for Morton and Lfttla- 
fiald, and a raprasantative of 
the Farmers' Home Admini
stration office of Mulashoo 
wiH explain the project.

CBD members will 
meet Jonuory 27

The Morton City Board of Drvr-
lopmenl may soon bo known as the 
Mortan Area Chamber of Com
merce. Members will decide on the 
proposed name change and pro
posed revisions in the by-laws of 
the organization at a meeting of 
the general membership January 
27.

The meeting will be conducted in 
JM Activities Building at 7:30 p.m.

Directors of the CBD will meet 
today to prepare a list of revisions 
in the existing by-laws for consid
eration of the members a t the 
quarterly meeting.

AppioxiaiiUt-ly 100 Morton busi- 
ncM, and profesalonal people arc
aMoabneu Of ths CBD.

Tomorrow will be the last day 
of operation for the Bledsoe depot 
of the Panhandle and Sante Fe 
Railroad.

G. A. Alexander, Railroad Super
intendent at Slaton reported Fri
day, January 17, would be the last 
working day for the station.

The Railroad Commi.ssion of 
Texas recently granted a request 
of the railroad to change the Bled
soe station from an agent to non
agent operation.

A letter from the Railroad Com
mission read in part:

"After due notice the matter 
hereinabove identified by docket 
number and caption (request of 
railroad) was called for hearing in 
Morton, Texas. .September 19, 1963 
at which time evidence and state
ments were presented in favor of 
and in opposition to the applica
tion. Based upon such evidence 
and statements the Commission is 
of the opinion and finds that the 
application should be granted.

"Therefore, it is ordered by the 
Railroad Commi.ssion of 'Texas 
that Panhandle and Sante Fe Rail
way Company be, and it is, herev 
by authorized to discontinue its 
agency at Bledsoe, to establish 
Bled.soc. Texas as a noii-agency 
prepay station in the freight tariff.s 
for the handling of carload ship
ments only; and to retire and dis
mantle the depot building there.

The letter wa.s signed by Ben 
Ram.sey. Chairman of the Rail
road Commission nf Te.xas.

The railroad was laid into Bled
soe in the latter part of 1925 and 
was primarily a .shipping pop'll for 
cattle and grain.

At one time, the Bledsoe sta
tion was one of the Southwest’s 
largest cattle shipping centers.

Improved highway construction 
and the semi-trailer truck wa.s the 
beginning of the deciine ol rattle 
shipments from the community. 

Alaxnadnr niyfelacid, prior te tbe

September 19 hearing, that should 
future shipments warrant, the sta
tion could be re-opened without 
the necessity of obtaining permis
sion from the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas.

The railroad's major reason for 
closing the station was loss of re
venue. The station, according to 
auditor's reports presented at the

See RAILROAD. Page 7 
★  ★  ★  -A

Knowiton to keep 
railroad seniority

Ray Knowiton, station master at 
the Bledsoe station .sice 1941, will 
have sevei il choices for re-assign
ment with the railroad when the 
Bledsoe depot ceases to operate as 
an agency station.

G. A. Alexander. Railroad Sup«T- 
intendent for the Panhandle and 
Sante Fe Railway, reported 
Knowiton had sufficient seniority 
with the railroad to select from 
several locations.

Knowiton and his wife. Doris, 
moved to Bledsoe in 1941 from 
Plainvicw, where he was a relief 
agent.

His railroad career bestan in 
1923 when he was 16 at Topeka, 
Kansas as an apprentice telegraph 
operator.

Knowiton has Nn-n a railroad 
station agent 25 years, serving in 
(iirvm, Plainvicw. Bledsoe and 
other stations in the Slaton Divi
sion,

He is also the tax a.sscssor - 
collector (or the Bledsoe School 
and employed part time as book
keeper (or Guetersluh - Anderson 
Grain Co. at Bledsoe ’

"I don t know yet what 1 will 
do when the station closes. I have 
lived it) Bledsoe so long. I hale to 
wave. But, ratlroaduig is the only 
work I  kaoer” .  iU y Knowboa oaid.

One more time
RAY KNOW LTON, ttation m ai+f at the Bledsoe depot of 
the Panhandle and Santa Fe Railroad wilt lock the doors for 
the last time tomorrow night. The Texas Railroad Commission 
recently granted a request of the railroad to change the Bled- 
400 itotien from on ogont to o non-agent oporatien.
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Street
((.entinued from Page One)

Paving
tCumiQued from Page inte)

rse
t,.
1)

mill instructed Douglas 
k with iC. State Highway 

..artmeiit lO ..,.. ...iig the propo- 
- I,. L>f‘ h Al») pre- 
- nt w - ■' r  I - f". whi had 
ear.icr a-ski-d the .nuncil t: - .insid
er L'iiMinu the si in  por'-.m of K 
i .i; •->c l.upi- made -ii immenls

M.;;- r Jack U'ailace reported 
tti«i a "Wank.i lien ', m-'luding 
I3C I ni a p." -;--'ed paving pro- 
j< t rt - "ded bv Pioneer Pavers. 
Ini' ;i«d beer, relearr-d. with the 
i-M -pti .n ol l; m> >n pmpeny 
abuttinj; Huhway IH. Th« liens 
■a rc rel -^a-d T̂  irsday aftern nm.

1 ouncilman Earl Crum suggest
ed n;‘ lar _ ' v  - lli v, backgrounds 
be insialM m the flashing school 
s gr jp- in .'vHith Mam 

rrum . \plained the flashing sig- 
■ i'- were f t ; - ‘ but would 
be nr - ■=. with larger easier to

backgriwinds

Visiting in the borne of his
brother -tir irgi Farhat -d Mon >n. 
IS Zaki Farhat. a senior student 
at the Southern Methodist L nive.'- 
sitv ijf Dallas majonng in El - tn  
cal Eni ineering

STOP FROZEN PIPES
Eloctric Huotas^Tapo

1 pig*•atily  wraggo* an
^  ' s  gi O»*»vtO F r o o a ie

ftw>lt-ln th a riM s ta t taaeg  
c u rra n t. In ou la t*  w ith  
WRAP-ON INSULATION t*  
»4v« h e a t.  All six«s atocha*
*355 SEE USTOM y.

JETER HARDWARE
South Sido Square - Morton

will be paved.
The council w ill base their de

cision on (I) Desires of the in
dividual property owners. (2) Ne- 
ces.sit> having ci-rtam blocks in 
conjunction with a drainage pro- 
jev.1

F.iipertv owners will be coniact- 
i-d before an) ocher action is tak
en. .After owners are contacted 
• nd It IS determined which bheks 
w;il be paved, a method of pay
ment will be decided on between 
owners of property abutting the 
streets to be paved and the con
tractor.

Cost of the paving will be paid 
for by the properly owner and 
the city. The city will pay fifty 
percent of the coat of paving, 
curbing and guttering side streets 
Iweniy - five percent for front 
streets ProperlV owners will bi- 
chargt-d $4 43 per foot for front 
streets. S3 Mi for side streets. The 
amounts paid by the city are not 
deducted from the figures quoted 
the oroperiy owners. (S4 43 and 
$3 Mil but additional >ums to be 
pa.d by the city.

The city is bearing a larger per
centage of the coat of paving side 
streets m an effort to gee more 
side streets paved

•After members of the city coun
cil tlecide which blocks included in 
uie 120 blocks will be paved, tak- 
-n,̂  into consideration the desire, 
of the property owners and the 
neiessity of individual blixrks in 
relation to the drainage project, 
acaal paving of the selected 
b locs will begin

Rtpreser.tatives of the contractor 
will -omari owners rvf property not 
-ncluded in the first 120 hlocks 
while paving m. m progress A>, 
other owners are contacted, more 
blocks will be included in the pav
ing jroject.

Shop in Morion!

FRED STOCKDALE
ATTORNEY - AT - uAW

a n n o u n c e s  t h e  
removal of his offices 

to
109 South M ain, Morton, Texas

266-7011

Plains farmers meet to 
plan boll woovll flflht

Board
(< imiinued from Paĝ

i.i niiocK 
firowi'is. In

— Plains Cigton 
IS spimsorinp an Im

portant m-■'ling ol thi- recently 
foinud High Plainv Ar.- iwide Boll 
W«-.-vil Fradualion (ommiliee lo 
be held a I lU :MI a m  on Friilay. 
.Ijiiiiary IT in ihi- luhiisun IliMise 
South. Luliiuiii..

The commiltm- i-. lieing ealled 
Ilf.-I her lo consuler a(ipEovjl and 
financinf of a millMin dollar fall 
s|ira>ing piogiam along the east
ern idge 111 the High Plains where 
s»mu* IjO.lliiO aeres of cotton sul- 
fi-ted weevil damage in 1963 The 
tall spraying program, known as 
the "diapause" approach to weevil 
control, purports lo kill weevils in 
the fall of the year before ihs-y 
have a chance to go into hiber
nation. and has been recorrmend- 
ed by national authorities on wee
vil research as the best way to 
keep boll weevils from spreading 
over the H'gh Plan's. Should this 
prog I am not be approved and 
adopievi by the .AreawiiL- Coni- 
!iiit!-e It will then Nvome ne.i»- 
sary to consider alternative mea-

made up 8of one member from 
each of the 23 counties covered 
by Plains Coitiw (irim ers. the 
membeii hav ing been selected by 
P i t ;  directors in each county A 
chan man for the commitiei- will 
lie eleeled Jt the laniiary IT m itt- 
ing The Boll Weevil .Si.-ermg Com- 
miilei*. romimsed of 13 member* 
fiiim the area already eJtperienc- 
iilg weevil damage, will alsu be at 
the nueling

Boll weevils are recogiiui-d as 
the most cosily of alt cot ton pre
dators. and Plains Cotton (irow- 
ers is pushing the adoption of 
control measures to push him back 
olf the High Plains before he be
comes a major production factor 
over the entire area PC(i officials 
and Don .Anderson. Chairman of 
the Steering Committee, have em
phasized the importance of each 
county being represented in any 
decision or decisions which may 
be made at the meeting

another achool of ih* area 
ed schooli accepting hida 
line were paying $.l»5T to i 7 
gallon for gasoline TV 
eluded twenty ichooli

The Morton nhool sy$K,j 
bt>en paying $2210 a gai;,] 
regular gasoline. $ ?,A5o ,  ' 
for piemium

ftaUoai
bsL ]

Board memU-rs agii-ed tiu 
luie I'ujld be ubiaintd 
possibly ihiee cents a 
It suptiliers submitted _ 
schiMil has bi-en "shoppin-- 
buying from one dialributur 
then aiwKher.

Ceitaiii octane and quality 
ficaliont will have to be s 
firms submtilmg bids for i|* 
lint

The board accepted the 
lion of Mrs. Jerry Haley 
High Eiigiisti teacher and 
ed Mrs. Bill Mathews as n
mem.

Building
fConllaued from Page Qn|

Getting ready
LLOYD MILLER pays his 1964 poll ♦*«, as
suring himself fh* right to vot* in upcoming 
county, state and national elections. Issuing the 
poll tai to the Cochran County Republican

Areawide Committee is

Chairman it Jeannie MerriN, Deputy Cochran 
County Tas Assessor - Collector. Oeedline 
for paying the poH ta>, a prerequisite for vot
ing, it Jenuary 31. TRIBUNE Photo

Morton Memorial Hospital Notes. .
-Mr. Ralpn Merritt. Miirton. ad

mitted December 30, medical, dis
missed January 6.

Terri Cerik. Pep. admitted De
cember "̂O, medical, dismissed 
January 4.

.A.--V '“ -!'Z. M-iriiin. admitted De- 
c.-mber JO. medical, dismissed 
Janua.-y 2

W' B. Gamer. .Morton, admitted 
December 30. medical, dismi.ssc-d 
January 2.

Mrs Ollie Green. .Morton, ad
mitted December 31. medical, 
dismiss’d January 5.

Frank Soliz. .Morton, admitte.1 
December 31 medical dismis.sed 
January 2.

J. R Kuykendall. Morton, ad- 
mitii-d January 1. medical, dis
missed January 2

I awavne Balteas, Raileyboro, 
milted January I. accident, dis- 
miss«-d January 2.

Mrs Jesus Espanza. Morton 
admitted January 1. OB, dismiss- 
i-d January 4.

Baby Boy Expanza. Morton, NB 
January 2. dismissed January 4

Mrs Josea Lerma. Morion, ad
mitted January 2. OB. dismissed 
January 4

Baby Boy Lerma. Morton. NB 
January 2. dismissed January 4.

John Cardt-na. Morton, admitted 
January 2. medical, dismissed Ja
nuary 5

Lucille Embi-y. Morton, admitted 
January 2. medical, dismis-ed
January 6

Mrs. Charles Latimer. Causey, 
admitted January 2. medical, dis
missed lanu.irv .S

David C'arillo. Morton, admitted 
.lanuar.v 2. medical, dismissed
January 6.

David Salinor Morton, admitted 
January 2. medical, dismissed
January T.

Blanco Garza. Morton, admitted 
January 2. medical, dismissed
J inuary 3.

Mrs. Jesus Villereal. .Morton, ad- 
mitied January 2. OB, dismissed 
January 5.

Buoy Boy Villereal. Morion. NB 
Junua.'-. 2. dismi--cd January 5.

Mra E. L. Willis. Morton, ad-

CLEARANCE
SALE

BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING!

Don't Miss This Event!
SHOP FOR SPECIAL VALUES LIKE THESE:

One Group of 14 SPORTS C O A T S .............. . ONLY $10.00 ea.

One Rack of Special Size JA CKETS.................ONLY $5.00 - $7.99

One Group of FLORSHEIM SH O ES........................... ONLY $10.00

Close-out of Boys' KNIT SHORTS and T-SHIRTS...............Va PRICE
On* Specierl Group
Crosby Squar* DRESS SHOES and Rod Wing WORK SHOES $5.99

mined January 3. medical, dis
missed January T.

Mrs. Charles Palmer. Moflon. 
admitted January 3. OB. dismiss
ed January T.

Baby Boy Palmer. MorUn, NB 
January 4. dismissed Januuiy T.

Vernon B'ack'ey, Morion, admit
ted January 3. medical, dismiss
ed January 6.

Roy Rodriquez. Morton, admit
ted January 3, medical, dismissed 
January 6

Mrs. Betty Brown, Morton, ad
mitted January 4. medical, re
maining.

Rosa Bautista. Morton, admitted 
January 4. medical, dismissed 
January 7.

Sammy Patton Morton, admit
ted January 4. medical, dismissed 
January S.

Hector Lopez. Morton, admitted 
January 5. medical, remaining.

Mrs. J. D. Glass, Morton, ad
mitted January 5, medical, re
maining.

Julian Prieto. Morton, admitted 
January 5. medical, remaining.

Mr Mildred Ratliff. Morton, ad
mitted January- 5, medical, re
maining.

.Mrs. Soloman Saenz, Morton, ad
mitted January 6, OB. remaining.

Baby Boy Saenz. Vorton. NB 
January 7. remaining.

John Cervantez. M.irlon. admit
ted January 6. accident, remain
ing.

Lcrenza Granada. Morion, ad
mitted January 6. medical, re
maining

Barbara Buckley. Morton, ad
mitted January 6. medical, re
maining.

Mrs. Charles Latimer. Causey, 
admitted January 6. OB. remain
ing.

Babv Girl Latimer. Causey, NB 
January 6. remaining.

Paul Zapata. Bledsoe, admitted 
January 6. medical, remaining.

R. L. De Busk. Morton, admit
ted January 6. medical, remaining.

Bill Hexinett, Maple admitted 
January 6. surgical, remaining.

Jim Hodnett, Maple, admitted 
January 6. surgical, remaining.

Rodger Jeffcoat. Morton, admit
ted January 7. medical, remain
ing.

Mrs, L. S Belcher, Morton, ad
mitted January 7, medical, re
maining.

Mackenzie Quick, Morton, ad
mitted January 7, medical, re
maining.

Mrs. L. W. Barron, Whiteface, 
admitted January 7, medical, re
maining.

Mrs. Roy Campbell, Muleshoe. 
admitted January 7, medical, re
maining.

Mrs. Esteline Merritt, Morton, 
admitted January 7, dismissed J a 

nuary 9. medical.
Gene Gardner, Morton, admitted 

January 7, dismissed January 9, 
medical.

Sid Sims, Jr., Morton, admitted 
January 7, remaining accident.

Mrs. Allen Motes, Enochs, ad
mitted January 7, dismissed Jan
uary 10, OB.

Baby Bov Motes. Enochs, born 
January 7, dismissed January 10.

Muse .Medesta, Morton, admitted 
January 8. remaining, medical.

Ricky Tijernia, Morton, admitted 
January 8. dismissed January 14, 
medical.

Ruth Delton. Muleshoe. admitted

January 8, dismistw-d January II. 
medical.

Ray Embry. Morion, admitted 
January 8. remaining, medical.

Mrs Anita Morales, Morton, ad
mitted January 8. dismissed Jan
uary 13. medical.

Haskell Milligan. .Morton, admit
ted January 9, remaining, medical.

Kan Hoffman. Morton, admit
ted January 9, dismissed January 
10. medical.

Adella Ca.stillo, Morton, admitted 
January 10. remaining, medical.

W' B. Ray, Morion, admitted Ja- 
iiuary- 10, remaining, medical

5>herry Mann. Maple, admitted 
January II, dismissed January 14. 
mi-dical.

C, C. Benham, Morton, admit
ted January II, remaining, medi
cal.

Renaldo Morin. Maple, admitted 
January II. disinissevl January It • 
mcdiial

Mrs. Aagu.ctine Sabala. Morion.

admitted January 12. remaining. 
OB

Mi-s Frank Grado. Morton, ad
mitted Januaiy 12. dismissed 
January 13, medical.

Baby Boy Sabala. Morton, biirn 
January 12. remaining.

Clint Oden, Morton, admitted 
January 12, remaining, medical

Mrs Exlee .MosHey. Morton, ad
mitted January 12, remaining. OB

Mrs Fidel Delarosa. Maple, ad
mitted January 13. remaining. OB.

Baby Boy Delarosa, .Maple, born 
January 13. remaining.

Micheal Shields, Wichita Falls, 
admitted January 13, dismissed 
J.xnuary 13. medical.

-Mrs. C. C. Young. Denver City, 
admitted January 13. remaining, 
medical.

(iary Don Young. Denver Cay. 
admitted January 13. remaining, 
medical.

Baby Boy Moseley, .Morton bom 
January 13. remaining

Mrs. W N. Oxford. Maple, ad
mitted January 13. remaining, 
medical.

Ji'se (i. Perales, Morion, admit
ted January 14, leiiialniiig. acci- 
(h lit.

Mrs. Ollie Greer. Morton, admit
ted January 14. remaining, medi
cal

Mrs Doyle Butler, Morton, ad
mitted January 14. remaining, me
dical.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Galhiigiil 
of Dallas were holiday visitors in 
the homes of their parents. Mr. 
and .Mrs. vl. O Gathrighl and 
Mr and .Mrs. Orville Cunningham. 
Sandy stayed on over New Years 
for a longer visit with Her par
ents and brother. Pvt. Stanley 
Cunningham, who was home for 
the hotidays from Fort Hixid

ed why some prupuvali 
mended by the local btuta] 
MK pass and why othm i 
Thompson estimated the 
group passed 90% of thr 
tinris.

He told the group. If i r  
values hit Farm Bureat 
bership. he should try tea" 
least one State Conventiui

FOR SALE
Nlople Assembly of God Church 
Building, Parsonage, Two acres 

of Land
Church building of brick file contfruefion, parsonage it 
bedroom, stucco frame. All property to be sold as a unit i 
seeled bids to be submitted by meil to:

Mrs. Delbert Watson, Route 5, Muleshoe, i
This property may be inspected during busineu hours at Mad*.l 
Texas. All bids must be received by Jenuary 20, 1964. Tha ' 
to reject any and aH bids it expressly reserved.

U .t\ T ( K'f ! !■ .MtillT i 
It l.ikrs J'lat r,9<- and J2 hours to 
s i l t  , i.cf — or i«.Jr money Lack 
at nn..- drug i'.nre. Wlien function
al k-. '. y>; :’;sordo;-s cause getting 
nil ni".!ita. scinty flow, burning, 
h;. leg pains, dizziness use
eas;. -to-take BUKETS 4-day tren'- 
mer.i, ,\cta fast to mcrenoe and 
reguJat* prusage. NOW at MOR
TON’ DRUG

URN
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hon, Friona bow to Indians, beat Maidens The Morton (Tei.) Tribune, Thursday, January 16, 1964

Morton Indians are retting 
thu District 3-AA basketball 
this week after winning their 

i.t two conference outings, slam* 
Olton, S2-43. here last Friday 

^hi. and dropping the Friona 
Diet, 68-42. on the local court 
■sday night.

|i!:)i ton's Maidens have had their 
luble in their district tilts. los> 

a heart-breaking 46-45 decision 
loiiim in a double-overtime Fri- 

night, and being thoroughly 
Icbssi-d T u e ^ y  night by Fri- 

57-32. The Friona sextet is 
iittly rank'-d No. 1 in the

locals, Jimmy Joyce was the only 
other Indian in double figures, with 
ten. Travis Craves counted eight 
points for the losers.

Olton’s Sherry Caddel pumped ill 
a rebound shot for the Fillies to 
give them their 46-45 sudden-death 
overtime win over the Maidens 
last Friday. The two teems were 
tied 40-40 at the end of regulation 
time, and were knotted again at 
44-44 at the close of the first two- 
minute overtime period. Morton 
scored first in the sudden death

period, as Evelyn Butler made 
good the first shot of a one-and- 
one free throw, but missed the 
second. The Olton girls took the 
rebound, and went down the floor 
to score the winning two points. 
In a sudden death overtime, the 
first team to score two points is 
the winner.

The visiting Olton girls led 
margins of 13-6, 23-19, and 35-30 
throughout the contest, holding 
at the quarter breaks, but the 
Maidens came up in the last few

minutes to tie the game and send 
it Into the overtime. Lynne Free
land was high scorer for the Maid
ens. with 26 points, while .Miss But
ler made 17. (iayle Nicholas of Ol
ton trxik scoring honors in the con
test t.ith 34 while Miss Caddel 
added ten, four of which were in 
the overtime periods.

The high-ranked .Squaws from 
Friona completely overwhelmed 
were ahead 13-6 at the close of 
the Maidens on Tuesday. They 
the first period ard led 35-15 at

(ill .Morton sq lads travel to Oim- 
Jtt this Friday night for their 
kt loop game on the road, and 

■Jay night they will be at 
-hoe for the final first round 

^ference game.
-ain't the Mustangs of Olton, 
Morton boys held a slim 14-8 
at the end of the first period 

lore they began to warm up. The 
completely befuddled their 

gnienls in the second period with 
ir pressing man-to-man defense, 

were ahead. 34-20, at intermis- 
time. Morton held a com- 

(iiding 48-29 margin going into 
final eight minutes of play, 

r.rnest Chesshir rammed in 22 
|i.cs to lead the local scoring, 

h<- was supported by Rhodney 
jlliams with ten, and Terry Davis 
| i nine, (ieorge Jones was high 
tii.-rr fur the .Mustangs, with 18 
|nls.

improved Friona club gave 
Indians a bit of trouble in the 

ky minutes of the Tuesday night 
but the local five finally 

anead to lead 18-15 at the 
of the first canto. Morton fin- 
began to click in the second 

Fiod and went to the dressing 
km at halftime with a 34-21 mar- 

Going into the fourth quar- 
the Mort unites were out in 

■ 46-32
Rhodney Williams scorched Ihe 
I fur 30 points, 13 fielr* goals 

four from Ihe chaiity line, 
‘.j F.rnr-sl Chesshir had 13 for the

Looking for something
LOST W AS THE BASKETBALL at the Morion Tuesday night. The Indien dealing the misery
Indians defsated the Frione Chiefs, 68-42 here to this luckless Chief is Ernest Chessher,

TRIBUNE Photo

SPECIAL FREE OFFER FROM
G O L D  B O N D I

5 0 0  GOLD BOND POINTS 2 5 0  FREE
TO HELP YOUR FAVORITE 

ORGANIZATION GET 
FREE EQUIPMENT!

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Redeem This Coupon For *

50 FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
AT AN Y GOLD BOND

S  ( FOOD STORE
WilWith Purchase of $1.00 or more
NAME

COUPON EXPIRES < 1 /3 1 /6 4

WHAT IS THE GROUP PROJECT PLAN? A
plan that enables you to earn both free gifts 
for yourself and free equipment for your or
ganization with t''e same Gold Bond Stamps.

R e d e e m  This Coupon For "

SO FREE G fN LD B fM D  STAMPS
AT ANY GOLD BOND
DRUG STORE

With Purchase of $1.00 or more '
NAME

COUPON EXPIRES ( 1 /3 1 /6 4

WHO CAN PARTICIPATE? Any non profit 
organization, such as churches, schools, etc.

WHAT CAN WE GET WITH GROUP PROJECT? Practically 
anything you need from silverware to a school bus.
HOW DOES GROUP PROJECT WORK? A point value is put 
on the equipment your group wants.
HOW DO WE GET A PROJECT STARTED? It's easy to 
start! Fill in all information on the form below. Mail to 
address shown on form.

R e d e e m  This Coupon For

50 FREE G<»LDBCMID STAMPS
AT ANY GDLD BDND

SERVICE STATION
With Purchase of $1.00 or More
NAME

COUPON EXPIRES ( 1 /3 1 /6 4

•n (U  ' • / / r t r / t  f  ^ ^ e r A y r c f t / r

500 FREE GOLD BOND POINTS!■ B \L  L  VI I d Ii# I w 11 V I •
l ic d c c m a b ic  only lo r new (jro u p  Proycefs lo r  free c q iiip n w n t

m y  NAM t

_SIA1t_
ORUANIZAIION

• • • •  • •a d  ut  l«l»rm «liM  about go tn lt noodad ler tbl»

f  aiait to _ II r.aour PBOJtct !I iHViaion II i.rl.l Vmi !I '.t-mp I A. I
I 2219 - 34th St. I 
I Lubbuck. lex. J

COUPON EXPIRES ( 1 /3 1 /6 4

mill ItTH
R e d e e m  This Coupon For

50 FREE BOND STAMPS

wt rth SOO pomtb •! po«|mA4 **»» or !>•»«»• . |  /  J  | ̂ ^ 4
lm»f| OWW coupon Ipr ••i.N grovP prtHPCi.

At any GOLD BOND Merchant other 
than Food Store, Service Station, 

Drug Store, Dry Cleaner. . .  
with purchase of $1.00 or more 

NAME__________________________
COUPON EXPIRES ( 1 /3 1 /6 4

Ihe half. Count going into the final 
quarter was 44-25. Lynne Freeland 
and Fivelyn Butler again led the 
.Maiden attack, with 15 and twelve 
points, re.speclively High acuring 
Tetu Jennings made 22 tallies for 
the winners, followed by Linda 
Davis with 18.

ROY R. EDWARDS 
For Representative

Roy R. Edwards 
announces bid for
legisiotive post

Roy R Edwards. Denver City 
farmer, rancher and real estate 
man. today publicly announced his 
candidacy for the post as State Re- 
pre.sentative of the 9Uth Repre- 
sentatorial District, subject to the 
Democratic Primary election. May

The district includes Yoakum, 
Hockley, Cochran and Terry Coun
ties.

Edwards, a seasoned farme." 
and businessman at 25. was born 
in Fort Worth, but moved to Deiw 
ver City with his parents when he 
was two weeks old Reared in Den
ver City, the candidate graduated 
from Denver City High School and 
attended Fexa.s Technological Col
lege in Lubb<x;k and the Freedom 
.School in Colorado Springs, a 
four-year college dealing with poli
tics and stressing the old American 
idea ‘‘each to his own ability.“ 
Enters farming, ranching

From college, Edwards I'eturn- 
ed to Yoakum County where he 
engaged in farming with his fath
er, iloyt 1 Blackie) Edwards, fur 
two yeais before entering the Unit
ed States Army and training at 
Ft, Ord. Calif.

His military stint completed. Ed
wards again returned to Denver 
City and Yoakum County. He ope
rates his own farm and ranch and 
engages in the real estate busi
ness.

In school in Denver City. Ed
wards held many class offices and 
wa.s elected the schixil's "best all 
ar.Hind senior.” He served as 
1963 president of the Ex-student 
Avsoriation of Denver City High 
School and has served the organi
zation as an officer for three 
years.

Edwards is married to the form
er Miss Anjie White.
Issues statement

With his announcement for the 
state representative's position. Ed
wards issued a formal statement. 
Said Edwards:

"If 1 am elected to the impor
tant office of State Representative, 
I will follow the basic Democra
tic principles of individual free
dom, free enterprise and for local 
government under which our dis
trict has grown and pi-ospert-d.

"Being associated with the oil 
field and farming, I believe that 
1 can represent the best interest 
of all people in our district.

"My past and future arc tied to 
West Texas, and to the 90lh dis
trict and its people. I shall give 
my very best to see that this 
district continues to have an ho
nest, fair and strung voice in Aus
tin.

"1 sincerely .solicit your coun
sel, your support and one of .vuur 
most precious rights, your vote.” 

(Pd. Pol. Ann.)

Get chewing gum off shoe soles 
by rubbing with absorbent cotton 
soaked in hot water. Then satu
rate another wad of cotton with 
turpentine to get the remainder of 
the gum off.

SEE US FOR

Any Insurance 
Problem

WILLIS
A G E N C Y
PHONE 266-2S8I

L', L, (StiolMlli Willis

Ntirlb ul Ru««' I'liealtb

Federal Insurance 
now available to 
Cochran farmers

It's mine
f o r w a r d  Pa m  Re y n o l d s  rac«s to attain possession of 
the bail as the Maidens went down before OBon in the first 
district game of the season for the girls. The Maidens lost by 
one point in a sudden death play off match. The score. Morton 
45. Olton 46. TRIBUNE Photo

tOLLEt.F: STAIION — Cotlon 
fainicrs in Cuihi'an, Deaf Smith, 
I'J I 'a ^  and (James Luiuntirs and 
gram sorghum growers in Deaf 
binilh and Randall counlies will 
bt- eligible in 1964 for Federal 
Crop Insurance.

I iidiT (he program, paiticipat- 
ing farmers are protected against 
1 p los—-J. fr->m natuial hazards, 
•■aid Ben A Jordan. Jr., Texas 
dir—lii: of 'ht Federal Crop In- 
-iiran . e Corporal ion He added 
tha' '.■■me 12.U(X) farmers in 45 
leva*, eeiuniies have already re- 
-eived miue than $14 million to 
•over |!Hi3 crop loss'* He said 
that final paymenls will exceed $2 
million fhese payments, Jordan 
..(id. j ie  made from premiums 

paid by (he participating farmers 
who are policy holders.

Fi li coverage, nationally, in 
1963 men ased by 3U percent Al
most $51X1 million in crop pruduc- 
t.on itcj.riimenu were under the 
piuirction of F'CIC. Jordan said

The state director described the 
program as a cooperative one de
signed to help growers lake a busi- 
ress like apiproach lo the pnrblem 
of proteTfrig their capital invesl- 
me..' -. credit and the economic 
strength ot their community.

W'hen ( top damage nils an area, 
ii hurls evervone for miles around, 
surance is designs
Jordan said Federal crop in
surance IS designed to put money
back into an area when weather, 
insects or disease have reduced 
oi wiped out the major viurce U 
iiMomt he said.

'shop in Munoii and Save.

County Agent's report
By Humer Ihompson 

.New publication
'Adapting Leases for Successful 

F'arming.'■ a new Flxtension publi
cation Just off the pritss. will ans
wer many questions of both land- 
owners and tenants. In addiiioi;, 
the publication will assist both par
ties in arriving at a mutually bene
ficial lease arrangement.

John Seiberl. Area Fxlension 
Farm Management Specialist, says 
the authors point out a lease 
should serve two requirements of 
major iinportance. The first is lo 
assure that total incomr is shared 
by landlord and tenant in ihe 
same proportion as total expen
ses ol production, harvest and vale.

Secondly, a functional lease pro
motes farming efficiency by guard
ing against conflicting interest be
tween landlord and tenant in the 
day-to-day farm operation Also, it 
provides the conomic incentives to 
operate the farm in the most pro
fitable way

The publication emphasizes these 
three points are ri-quired for ef
ficiency;

Every cash operating expenses 
must be shared in the same pro

portion that income is shared Olh 
erwise. both parties will not have 
an incentive to operate in the 
most profitable manner for the 
farm

fn: ime tr..in all prodjci; m must 
bv shai -d 111 the .ime t  oporliou 
as the expen.sj •. nl productxm. har- 
'. St and sale wen shared Other
wise L"e enterprise most prolit- 
sble for the tenant may not be 
the most profitanli for the entire 
larm.

Ihe length of the 1» .cse must not 
reduce reiuni m itc • itm< ms. Fe: 
example a tenant with a one- 
year leave cil! <iveremphi.-..IZe the 
short-term inv-ii me, ;.- when ion, 
term liiv .’1. ■.: ■ lor ccnc- r̂v ation, 
land reclamation fai .jities ferlili- 
.-iT. elf , may lx the most p 
fliable investment. A lunger lea- 
or the landlord paying the outgoing 
tenant tor his share <>/ unused re
sources, I an avoid ihi.s handicap

In addition to di.se ussions -m the 
alxne lopncs. the publicai'oii also 
goes into detail on how to improve 
Ihe traditional lease, .-vhiftini;’. from 
an old to a new lease, pins a 
table for estimating rei.t. Copies 
available at the office of local coun
ty agent Homer E. Thompson

S. C. Parnell
Drilling Co.

#  Test Holes Drilled 
#  Smell Irrigation Wells

FULLY INSURED
S. C. Parnell

I.ul»b4N'k >|4irt4»ii

Get it at your
FAVORITE
GROCER

T H I S I S  W H A T  
Y O U ' V E  BEEN  
W A I T I N G  FOR
THE ANNUAL

■M JANUARY
CLEARANCE

n t

F - '
I D E A L  

GIFT SH O P
Sale Begins Fri., Jan. 17

BE HERE EARLY!

* J *7V ■



ONE GROUP 

LADIES'

Knit Suits
Regular 69.95 Value

REDUCED

o b b 's  (fifa©giTOŜ

A N N U A Ljuum ir
r «

s^-

•X

BOYS'

SWEATERS
ONE GROUP

Regular 2 98 Values .......................  NOW 99c

ONE GROUP

Regular 3 98 .......................................... NOW 1.99
Regular 4 9 8 .......................................................NOW 2.99
Regular 7 98 ...................... -................. Now 4.69
Regular 9 9 5 .......................................................NOW 6.99
Regular 12 95 .... ....................................NOW 7.99

MEN'S M t N i I mens

SPORT SHIRTS ORtSSJUm PanU
MEN'S

T

MEN'S

Ban-Lon Socks
Regular 1.00 pair

■y

MEN'S DRESS

HATS
VALUES TO 11.95

Regular 2.98 .............................. NOW 1.99
Regular 3 98 .............................. NOW 2.49
Regular 4 98 .............................. NOW 2.99
Regular 5 98 ..............................  NOW 3.49
Values to 7 95 .............................NOW 3.99

MEN^S SWEATERS
Values to 10 .9 5 ..................................... NOW 5.99
Values to 19 95 .....................NOW 10.99

MEN'S

SPORT COATS
ONE GROUP

Values to 27 50 .....................NOW 10.00

ONE GROUP

Regular 24.95 V a lu es .........NOW 15.99
Values to 29 95 .....................NOW 16.99
Values to 35.00 .....................NOW 19.99
Regular 37.50 V a lu e s  NOW 22.99

W OOLS AND BLENDS

Regular 6 98 ................. .............NOW 3.99
Regular 8 95 ............- ...............NOW 4.99
Regular 9 95 .......... ............-..... NOW 5.99
Regular 1 0 .9 5 .......................................  NOW 6.99
Regular 12 95 ....................    NOW 7.99
Regular 14 95 ............................  NOW 8.99
Regular 19 95 ........................  NOW 10.99

MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Regular 4 98 .... ........................... NOW 3.69
Regular 5 98 ...............................  NOW 3.99
Regular 6 98 ................................ NOW 4.99

BOYS'

SCHOOL COATS
OUILTED - COTTON - NYLON

Values to 4.95 .........................  NOW 2.99
Values to 8 95 .............................NOW 5.99
Values to 11 .9 5 ...................  NOW 6.99
Values to 14 98 ...................   NOW 8.99

BOYS* BOYS' MEN'S

PRICE

CAPS
v a l u e s  TO 1.98

PRICE

I  DRESS LEATHER

I CLOVES
PRIC8

CAPS
VALUES TO 2.98

nuci

BOYS' BOYS'

Men's Jackets
Values to 8 95 ...........................NOW 4.99

Values to 15 98 ............. .............NOW 8.99

DRESS CLOTHES SPORT SHIRTS

MEN'S LEATHER

GLOVES
Values to 5.98

PRICE

FAMOUS BRAND

Values to 5 .9 8 ...........................NOW 3.99
Values to 6 95 ......................... .. NOW 4.99
Values to 9.98 ...... ................. NOW 5.99
Values to 10.98 ..................... NOW 6.99
Values to 14.98 ..................... NOW 8.99

BOYS'

KNIT SHIRTS
COTTON . BAN LON

ONE GROUP
Values to 3 .9 8 ..............................NOW 99c

ONE GROUP
Values to 2 49 ........................  NOW 1.59
Values to 2 98 ......... .............. NOW 1.99

j Values to 3.98 ........................ NOW 2.49
lvalues to 4 98 .................. ..... NOW 2.99

Regular 2.49 V a lu e s ..................NOW 1.49
Regular 2.98 V a lu e s ................. NOW 1.99
Regular 3.98 V a lu es ............ NOW 2.49
Regular 5.98 V a lu es ................. NOW 3.99

MATERIAL
Cotton - Docront - Doeron and Cotton 

Silk - Wool - Wool Blends

Values to 9 8 c ..............................NOW 69c
Values to 1 .3 9 ..............................NOW 89c
Values to 2.49 ........................ NOW 1.19
Values to 2.08 .......... ............  NOW 1.99
Values to 4.49 .... ................... NOW 2.29

One Group Nylon Net
Regular 39c yd.................... NOW 19c yd.

Trim m ings............ /̂i price
L#f9e Spool.  Regular 39e Each

T 1 » e « l..................... 4 for 1.00

REGULAR

5.95

MEN'S CORDUROY

LEVIS
REGULAR

5.95

MEN'S

SUITS
SMALL GROUP 

Regular 59.95 Value

ONE GROUP 

MEN'S

TIES
Values to 2.50

PRICE

Values to 4.98 ....
Values to 9.98 -.....
Values to 1 0 .9 8 .....
Values to 12.98 . 
Values to 14.98 ... 
Values to 17.98 .... 
Values to 21.98 .~.

Nv|

Ladies' Blousi
Regular 2.98 Values 
Regular 3.98 Values 
Regular 4.98 Values 
Values to 6.95 -..........

Girls' Sportswi
ONE GROUP SPORT SETS

Values to 4.98 
Values to 6.98

Girls' Sweatei
Regular 3.98 Values
Regular 4.98 V a lu e s ..........
Regular 5.98 V a lu es_____
Regular 7.98 Values 
Regular 8.98 Values _____

GIRLS' NYLON and COTTON

Pajamas and Gi
Regular 3.00 V a lu e s ............................
Regular 4.00 V a lu e s ............................
Regular 5.00 V a lu e s ....................-.....
Regular 6.95 V a lu e s ............. ...............

LADIES'

DRESS GLOVES

PRICE

NO REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES NOl

T r
*  •■ - . I :



lUSI

SETS

atei

3TT0N

NOl

B E G I N S

idles' Dresses
ONE GROUP

14 98 ..........   NOW 5.00
29 98 ....................................... NOW 10.00

ONE GROUP
98 V a lu e s .... -...................  NOW 3.99

|9 95 Values ...........................  NOW 5.99
[11.95 V a lu e s .... ....................   NOW 6.99
112 95 V a lu e s ....................  NOW 7.99
|14 95 V a lu e s ..................................NOW 8.99
117.95 V a lu e s ...........................  NOW 10.99
19 95 V a lu e s .......................   NOW 11.99
22 95 V a lu e s ..............................NOW 12.99

125 00 V a lu e s .....-..........  NOW 14.99
l29 95 V a lu e s ....................  NOW 17.99

9̂ 95 V a lu e s ..................   NOW 32.99
55 00 V a lu e s ...........................NOW 34.99

lies' Knit Suits
|495 V a lu e s .... .........................NOW 14.99

95 V a lu e s ...............................NOW 17.99
|9 95 V a lu e s ...........................NOW 24.99

.adies' Coats
SMALL GROUP CASUAL COATS

|4 98 V a lu e s ..................................NOW 8.99
17.98 V a lu e s ...........................  NOW 10.99
5̂ 00 V a lu e s ............................  NOW 14.99

int's Deuartment
Pants - Dresses - Coats - Sets

2.98 ...............................................  NOW 1.69
5 .0 0 ..................................................NOW 2.99
5 .9 8  ...............   NOW 3.49
6 98 ...........   NOW 3.99
9 .9 8  ..........................................  NOW 5.99
12 .98  ...........................   NOW 7.99

I  LADIES'

I  BAG SETS

* 1 /
j  PRICE

JANUARY 16
Doors Open 9:00 a.m. - Be Here!

We will be closed all day Wednesday, January 15, marking mer
chandise for this tremendous savings event!

DRESS
COATS
Values to 24.95

I »

PRICE

Ladies' Bags
V«lu»t to 8.00

V 2 PRICE

a ll  s a l e s  f in a l NO a l t e r a t io n s'ROmON

GIRLS'

DRESSES
Regular 4 .9 5 ................. .............NOW 2.99
Values to 6 .9 8 ......................................... NOW 3.99
Values to 8 .9 5 .........................................NOW 4.99
Regular 1 0 .9 5 ............-.............NOW  6.99
Regular 1 2 .9 5 ............................. NOW  7.99

GIRLS'

Ladies' SLACKS Ladies'
Regular 5.98 ... 
Regular 7.98 
Regular 9.98 ... 
Regular 10.98 
Regular 12.98 
Regular 14.98

... NOW 3.99 

... NOW  4.99 
.. NOW  5.99 
.. NOW  6.99 
.. NOW  7.99 
.. NOW  8.99

SPORTSWEAR u<>ies' SKIRTS
Pants - Skirts - Sets

Regular 2 .9 8  .........................NOW 1.99
Regular 3.98 .... -....................  NOW  2.49
Regular 4.98  ...................... NOW 2.99
Values to 6.98 ....—.............. NOW 3.99
Values to 7.98 -...... ............... NOW 4.99

LADIES'
, fI COSTUME

BELTS I JEWELRY GIFTS
NOVELTY

V i PRICE

I
I
1 '/2 PRICE

I
I
I V 2 PRICE

Girls' ROBES
Regular 4 .0 0 ...............................NOW 2.49
Values to 6.95  ..................NOW 3.99
Values to 8.95 ........................  NOW 4.99

Girls' Blouses
One G ro u p .................................... NOW 99c

ONE GROUP
Regular 2 .4 9 ................................ NOW 1.49
Regular 2 .9 8 ..................................NOW 1.99
Regular 3 .9 8 ................................ NOW 2.99

GIRLS'

BAGS
PRICE I
_____ L

GIRLS' GIRLS'

'/2
GLOVES

PRICE

CAPS
I PRICE

1
ONE GROUP LADIES

SPORTSWEAR
COTTON AND COTTON KNIT

Regular 2 .9 8 ............................ NOW 1.00
Regular 4 .9 8 ....................   NOW 2.00
Regular 5 95 ....-..............   NOW 2.49
Regular 7 .9 8 .....    NOW 3.69
Regular 9 .9 8 ............................ NOW  3.99

Ladies' SUITS
W OOLS AND BLENDS

Regular 24.95 ...».......-...........  NOW  14.99
Regular 34.95 .......................... NOW  22.99
Regular 39.95 ...........................NOW  24.99
Regular 49.95 ...............  NOW  32.99
Regular 59.95 .......................... NOW  36.99
Regular 99.95 .............. N OW  59.99

■

FIRST
DAY.

SECOND
d a y _____

THIRD

HATS
$^00
$200

Regular 5 .9 8 ..............................NOW  3.99
Values to 8 .9 8 ............................. NOW  4.99
Values to 9 .9 8 ............................. NOW 5.99
Regular 1 0 .9 5 ...........................  NOW 6.99
Regular 12 98 .........................  NOW  7.99
Regular 14 98 ...........................  NOW 8.99

LADIES'

SWEATERS
Regular 5 95 ..............................  NOW 2.99
Regular 6 .9 5 .... .........................  NOW 3.99
Regular 7 .9 8 .............................................NOW  4.99
Regular 9 .9 8 ..........................................  NOW  5.99
Regular 1 0 .9 8 .......................................  NOW  6.99
Regular 1 2 .9 8 ........................................ NOW  7.99
Regular 1 4 .9 8 ..........................................NOW  8.99
Regular 1 9 .9 8 ..........................................NOW  11.99
Regular 22.98 .......................   NOW 12.99
Regular 25.00 ........................  NOW  14.99



News from Three-way
By Mrv Arthur loop»r

^ \ f -

Timber!
THREE TREES tn^ nortH *iOi'' o* Coe*' 
r*n Coun'y Court Hou»* •  t>* r»T>o»ed.
Couf'y Cor^Tt »»>ai»er» vot«o *0 'f<r'0»* ttt«

' o*> tec.r  ̂ i o f d j r r t q t  c<tused auto’noO"«
o f th* 4 >«r ff'f a v p u 'tm « n t by b ird i n * ttin^
" tn* treei TRIBUNE Fnoto

Tn* Mor'Ofi iTc>) Tf.buo^ T“ijr^ * y  JuntM'y 6 ! F*9* 6

WE Wi^L

Duplicate Your Broken Lenses
B’»o j t  i  p ece of t*t* 9 <ss jt 'a  your fr«-ne 

•

Your Old or Broken Frames 
Can Be Duplicated 

•
Ycur Prescription Can Be Duplicated li 

Sun Glasses

W£ a r e  QFEN e v e r y  a EEKOa Y

Dr. G. W. Payne, Optometrist
106 W Wilson Phone 266-6261

Eyes Examined - Reserve Your Time

Whiteface menu 
for next week

‘V.rndi. January .. Kraut and 
u;:n.'i4 ^T<yn br»n» crcattiitl 

purple plumy, yurnbrvad
. I.t K

r.. Wa. !.ir.„ary 21; Frtt^l 
■ . kr ; -li i:-ay> cr'amod pa- 

tar «•' m.xtd .trtfns. rt-Ved »h0Jt 
. - K ! 4 rfii'' ar>d mi.k 

A' .ifir».rn Jjruary  12 Por- 
14ft 4 tp ilish poa» sli'Wfd to- 

t -  :c< pt-auh half.
». • .!» A.»<i rn..K

■r-., 44-. V. January ’3 Prairie 
4 a.nd piik e». potato 

ij half, beil bar* and
- 1 - > .1-  ̂ n  ik

day January :4 Tunatnato. 
d  .h i.4 -  »arJ»4.j.i Mall-vttt 

4 h .: ,K t\ t  p4-a> cht-rry 
‘ ' I 'd .ni.k

Kt-a Brnok ha4 rrMimed studies
.. I of 7-xa> a lter
:> -oainy ;iL ;da\ - a .'h  his par- 

a.vi - sier Mr aiid Mrs.
• ' K Br .4 and Barbara The 

.'ss 'itiiis  vi--!ted wi'h rria- 
•vts L vsith Texas during a por- 
■n ‘ th. - i! da\ season

Olft‘ 4‘rs elected
Members of the Ooodland Bible 

ITub met January 7 with Mrs. 
Tonimy Galt, to start the new 
cluh sear kXIicers elected were: 
Mis Pete Tarlton. prt>»ideni; Mrs. 
Nia xmith. sice president. Mr... 
Rin'i Kirby, secreiar.s - treasurer 
and Mrs Baker John.son. record
ing secretary. Mrs. Frank Knox 
and Mrs. Neal .-smith joined. Mrs. 
Jim Henry Johnson and Mrs. Louis 
Henderson withdrew membership 
Paying 25 dollars on a piano la 
the project for January and Fe
bruary The club mets on alter
nate Tuesdays, funds are raiss-d 
at each meeimg with a “White 
Klephani ' sale.

The program w s a resiew o( 
the bsxsks of First and Stvond Cor
inthians The first two chaplets 
of Ephesians will be the study for 
January 21 Mrs Baker Johnson 
will Jkm’ the club on that date 
Present lor the meeting .Mes- 
dames L W Chapman. Buck 
Ragsdals*. L. O. Sanderson, Cass 
.- t̂egall. Baker Johnson. Pete TarP 
ton. Frank Knox. Neal Smith. 
Jim Henrv Johnsssn. Tommy Gall 
ami a \iMtor. Mi> F G Gaddy 
id Ponales.
WMx Royal Serxice

I he Women’s Missionary Socie
ty met at Thr-e Way Baptist 
Church January f  for a Royal Ser
vice program led by Mrs. Bud 
Huff .MisSiOn work in the western 
f'ates was the subject for the pro- 
fiMiv Mrs. Jack Lane annsHinced 
that chuirh members will be asked 
to contribute trading stamps to 
help furnish the Home Life Build
ing ixi the Way land Campus at 
Plait.view Others present were 
Misdamcs D P Bnnker, Frank 
Knox. .Morris Gant and C. t .  
StrKk.and 
Training courses 

S. * Christ an training course* 
w;!i bx- started at Three Way Bap* 
Ms- Church next Sunday evening, 
continuing four n chts. concluding 
on W.dncsday. The first »es»>on 
will be at me regular training un- 
ion h<eir ot ti p m Rev C E. 
Strickland will teach the book of 
I phesians to adult* Mr*. D. P 
Bnnker will instruct the .vouth. 
Mrs C E Struikland has 'Thi*

ON FiRE DEPT.

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD
W I T H

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE 
-------------MOW-------------
in appreciation of the sacrifice of time and energy on the part of Vol
unteer Firemen, Farm Bureau Insurance Companies

Will Pay Local Department 7̂5*’°
for answering calls outside the city limits to fight fires involving the 
buildings of Farm Bureau members carrying fire insurance with the 
Farm Bureau Insurance Companies.

MEMBERS OF THE MORTON VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
J. C . Reynolds Fire Chief A. E. Sander*

Johnny Arnold,
Fire MersheH 

Danny Wootam Mascot 
EWa Oden 

Javl WeWece

Dean Waatherly 
MauT'ca Ltwahen 
Jack Hoinjtiton 

H. L. Hanna

Vernon Wngnt 
Neal Rose 

Tons Rowden 
Joe Carother* 
John D. Lackey

u My Bible ' for 
teaching juniors Mrs. Morris Gant 
IS icacht't for a combined clas* of 
piimarit's and beginners
Ihrce Way wins

Ihrxx' Wav varsity svjuads play
ed their first four conference 
games last week On Tuesday 
evening, tlu girls’ team bowfls“d 
over Pep girl* with a score of 50- 
22 Madalyn Galt wa* high point 
forward with 34 point*, and CX>n- 
na F'urgrson wa* the outstanding 
guard. In a closely contested lilt, 
the Pep bovs won over the Eagles 
5j-47. Top scorers for Three Way 
were Tommy Terrell with 18 points 
and .Marvin Long with 12.

On Friday, Jan. 10. the Eagles 
overwhelmed the Petit teams m 
both games The girls won over 
Pent 4)k2. and the boys stamped
ed with a 76-17 finish.
Bridal shower honors 

The Cass Stegall home was the 
scene last Sunday afternoon of a 
miscellaneous snower honoring 
Mrs. Tom Coffman, the former 
Barbara Black of Morton. The 
serving table was laid with a sil
ver cloth covered with blue net. 
and centered with a bride - and - 
groom descending a staircase, 
flanked by white tapers in crystal 
candelabra, and a bouquet of white 
rose*. Punch and assortid bridal 
cookies were served by Miss Le
mon* of Hereford, relative of the 
bride, and Mrs Oran Reave* Jr.

The bride was presented with a 
corsage of blue and while carna
tions. She was assisted in opening 
her gifts by her mother and moth- 
er-m-law. Mrs Glenn Black ard 
Mr*. Clyde Coffman, both of Mor
ton The htsstes* gift was a set of 
china. Many other lovely and use
ful gift* were received Hostesses 
in addition to Mr*. Stegall includ
ed .Mesdames Leon Dupler. Clint 
Everett. Bud W'jrren. Oran Rea
ves S r. Thurl Lomsms. Tom Galt. 
Baker Johnson. W'ayland Allman. 
Conrad Williams, f rank Griffith. 
Buck Ragsdale Harrxd Carpent
er Carl Pollard, and W’ H Eu
banks
Hicks ( hapel moves 

Hick> Chapel Baptist Church 
moved into a newly-completed 
building in December, and bad 
both It and the furnishings free of 
debt. The furnishings include opera 
seats and a piano, both m excel
lent condition, in addition to the 
equipment already on hand. The 
pastor IS Rev Hugh .M.>mgomery, 
Auto accideni*

Four local residents were invoF 
ved in a car wreck last >aturday 
evening when their car unavotd- 
aMy ran into a wreck involv mg 
two other car* on Highway 70-84 
near Farwell Leslie Fine and Mis* 
Deanie Doty, who were in the 
front seat, were hospttalired for a 
day or more w iih bruises and abra
sions Mr and Mrs Bailey Griffith 
in the rear seal were not injured. 
Mis* Doty is from Morton, and 
the other three residents of the 
Three W’ay area 

Harold W’ay-ne Carpenter was in
volved in a minor accident in 
Muleshoe on Sunday, when a Mule- 
shoe man backed out in front of 
him as Harold was driving down 
the street Hi* car was damaged 
extensively, but he was uninjured. 
Residents to East Texas 

Ciary W’elch. Vic Tunnell. and 
Bobby Kindle went to Longview 
last weekend to investigate condi
tions at LeTourncau College there. 
They were joined on ^ tu rd a y  by 
James Courtney, local high school 
principal. Mr. and Mr*. Courtney 
and ssm Pat. accomj>anied by Mr 
and Mrs. M L. Fine and Miss 
Jean Tyson left Friday afternoon 
to visit relatives in Pari*. Miss 
Tvstm stayed at Dennison to visit 
a si.ster and family. Mr and .Mrs, 
W’endell Price and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fine visited their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Larry Dupler m Longview. 
Societies meet

The Woman s Missionary Society 
met at Three W ay Baptist Church 
Monday for a circle p-ogram on 
•Cituens of Two Worlds . led by 

Mrs. Bud Huff. Call to prayer 
and scripture by Mrs. Jack Lane, 
and opening prayer by .Mrs D. P. 
Bnnker. Others on the program 
were Mmes. C. E. Strickland, and 
F’rank Knox. Mrs. Lane, the presi
dent, held a business session. The 
closing prayer was by Mrs Morns 
Gant. ’The next meeting will be oa 
January 20 for mission study.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of Three Way Metho
dist Church met .Monday m the 
home of Mrs Tommy Galt. She 
was leader of the program "You 
are Chnst-Called ', Mrs. Ravford 
Masten and Mr* Ruth Cooper'rrad 
various srriptuTcs and medila'imis 
A short busim-ss meeting was heW 
as the hostess served coffee and 
cmkire.
WMS met

The Woman’s Society of Chris- 
Service met m the home of 

Mrs Cass Stegall Mooday after
noon lor a program on The In- 
ncT Crty. Ih* society is making

pl,ins for eniertamiiig i*>e 'ub - 
district meeting for about 10 or 12 
societies m this vicinity on Febru
ary 17 at Three Way Mthixlist 
(. hurch
loi-al happenings 

Bo Batleas is recovering from 
injuries received when a horse 
threw him recently. Most serious 
of the injuries is lorn ligaments in 
his leg.

Dectl Cole was dismissed lr«nt 
a Muleshoe hiispilal Monday, alter 
having pneumonia.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Joe Sow- 
der and family on New Year s Day 
were her parents, Mr and Mrs.
A C Taylor, Gu* and Tommy 
Muleshoe. her sister. Mr. and Mrs 
Ronny Osborne. Tony* and Ke
vin. Hereford; his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Everett Sow dor. Arch. .N.M ; , 
and his bivxher, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill JsowdsT. Jerry and Ferry of 
Bulia

Mrs. AUdie Masten recently re
turned from visiting h<-r daughter 
and other relatives m Oklahoma 
and Texas .A break-in had occur
red at her home, as *om>-on* tried 
to remove the hol-waier-heater. 
The floor* were flooded causi.ig 
buckling and other damage How
ever the water heater was pot re
moved. though the- connections 
were damaged.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Garvin Long and Marvin last 
Sunday included their son and 
daughter, James Perry Long of 
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Miller and Carolyn of Canyon; 
Mr* Lang’s mother and sister, 
Mr*. Perry Fort of Enochs, Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby .Adams and 
daughters of Mivrton.

Jimmy W’all and James Perry 
Long went to Lubbock Monday to 
enter the .Air Force 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coffman 
moved last week to Morton from 
the Stegall community which had 
been their home for many years.

Mr and Mrs Leon Reeves left 
last Thursday to visit with daugh
ter and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs Dulsh Harrison in Phoenix. 
■An*.

Mrs Can Pollard recently went 
to Dallas to visit several days in 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. Burt An- 
thonise.

Mr and Mr*. J. D. Choate of 
Pettit, and Mr and Mrs Hubert 
Wilson of Morton were guests last 
Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
CnfFith.

M iss Doris Cooper. Mrs Fran
ce* Davis and son Mik* were Sun
day visitors with their parents. 
Mr. and M rs Arthur Cooper.

Mr* Lloyd Warren had minor 
surgery on her wnst in Lubbock 
FridaV of last week She wa* ac
companied there by her husband, 
and visited by her parent*. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ravford Masten.

Mrs. Pauline Walker left last 
Monday afternoon to return to 
her home near Lot .Angles. Cali
fornia She has been visiting at 
Brownwtxxl. and also here ui the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Cecil 
Cole, the past few months.

Three Way high school basketball 
teams play Petit on January 14. 
at Three Way. On Friday evening 
they play a return match against 
Pep in the Pep gym.

Fire Marshall
JOHNNY ARNOLD wa* reeantfy #lac4ed Morton Fir, 
»hall by member* of tK* Morton Volunteer Fire Depei*- 
Mayor Pack Wallace i* shown congratulating Arnold after j 
proval of hit appointment by the Morton City Counc«.

TRIBUNE!

Jim  Wdikei's aMend 
funeral of relative

Mr. and Mr* Jamrs K Walker 
and son. Jimmy, altrnded funeral 
serv ices last Thursday in Quit man 
for her aunt. Mr* L W Garrett.

Mrs. Garrett, about 75. died De
cember 31. following a five year 
illness. She is survived by her 
husband, the niece here and se
veral other meets and nephew-.

Soil I* disintegrated rock 
organic matter

plus

MOVED
109 S. Main

CECIL BARKBl
INCOME TAX

Phone 266-7011

TTie life of a dollar bill is 13 tit 
14 months.

Depend on us 
Do carry out 

doctor's orders
Y'our dartor knows liest, but 
tua skill ■ fully effective only 
wjven his ruvocriplion in we- 
curniely filled by your regis
tered pharmacist, vvtuj works 
hand IT hand with ;um to pr > 
toct vi»ir he.dUi.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

QUALITY SICK - ROOM NEEDSI
RAMBY PHARMAC

FREE DELIVERY . Phone 266-6881 .  NighH 266-6871

SiliAlMiPiS
Gold Bcr.t Stfli- pv On A i Pyfcho'.e* 

Double Stamp* Every Day On AN Pre*cripfion*

YOUR

NOW SO THAT YOU W IU  BE ELIGIBLE 
TO VOTE IN 19<4's IMPORTANT ELECTIONS

Voting Will Be on Pr«Kinct Level to Presidential Level in 1964

DEADLINE FOR PAYING POLL TAX IS JAN. 31,1964

reg-

FRC
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STORE-WIDE

•  All Sales Final
•  No Exchanges Starting THURSDAY, January 16 No Refunds 

Alterations Extra

This is the MEN'S SALE OF THE YEAR!
Where you find your choicest labels at a once-a-year price -  Suits, All W eather Coats, Top Coats, Sport Coats, Slacks, Shirts, Shoes.

SLACKS

SUITS
iReg. 49.95 NOW  36.95
iReg,
|Reg.

^eg.
p e g

THESE ARE FINE SUITS 
FROM TOP MANUFACTURERS

55 00 ...... NOW  41.95
59.95 .....  NOW  44.95
65 00 .....  NOW  51.95
69 95 .......  NOW  54.95

iBojfi We»te.-n Brand

LEE PANTS
jin White - Sixes 4 . 1 6 29 9

ONE GROUP

Reg. 28.95 ............   NOW  21.00
Reg. 26 95 ........................  NOW 18.95
Reg. 24,95 ........................  NOW  17.95
Reg. 22.95 ........................  NOW 16.95

SECOND GROUP

Reg. 16 95 ........................  NOW  10.95
Reg. 12.95 .................... ....... NOW 7.95
Reg. 11.95 ...........................  NOW 6.95

PLAIN FRONT SLACKS
NO PLEATS

Reg. 10.99 ............ ............  NOW 5.99
Reg. 11.99 ............ ............  NOW 6.99
Reg. 1 2 .9 9 ............. ..............NOW 7.99
Reg 1 4 .9 9 .............. ............. NOW 9.99
Reg. 16.99 ............ .........  NOW 11.99

ONE LARGE TABLE

SLACKS
VALUES TO 
11.95

GO IN G  
AT

CORDUROY SLACKS
Sixes 29 thru 34 Only

Reg. 6 98 ..............................  NOW 2.99

SWEATERS
One of the largest seleclions to be found anywhere. The 
very newest in styles and colors.

PRICES SLASHED
FOR THIS BIG SALE - EACH AS MARKED

gjft-upiaviÔ
S p o r t
JACKETS

Select your 
Favorites 

®t savings!

S P O R T

COATS
Reg. 29.95 

NOW 18.95 
Reg. 35.00 

NOW 21.95 
Reg. 37.95 

NOW  26.95 
Reg. 39.95 

NOW 27.95
Regulars and Longs

Florsheim Shoes
IQOOOne big table, broken 

sixes and styles, Drastically 
-educed for this sale!

Values to 24.95

Boys’ KNIT SHORTS

and T-SHIRTS
Close - Out

V i PRICE OR

44'EA.

RED W ING

BOOTS
One group Insulated 

while they last. . .

1000

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 5.00 Values ........................  NOW 3.49
Reg. 5 95 Values ........................ NOW 3.99
Reg. 6 95 Values ........................  NOW 4.49
Reg 7.95 Values ........................  NOW 4.99

BAN-LON SHIRTS
Reg. 5.95 Values ........................  NOW 3 99
Reg. 6.95 Values ........................  NOW 4.49
Reg. 8 95 Values ........................  NOW 5.99

Boys' SPORT SHIRTS
Ivy League • Short and Long Sleeves

Reg. 3.95 Values ........................  NOW 1.88

SHOES
You know the brands 
of this clearance.

come in and take advantage

COATS
•  LEISURE CO ATS
•  All Weather Coats
•  SHORT j a c k e t s
•  LONG JACKETS
•  LINED
•  UNLINED
You name it . . .we have 
it . . .  in coats.
REDUCED FOR CLEAR- 
ANCE.
EACH CARRYIN G  ITS 
OWN RED SALE TICKET

FROM

S A V I N G S
Reg. 24.95 Values .................. NOW 18.96
Reg. 27.95 Values .................. NOW 22.36
Reg. 29.95 Values .................. NOW 23.96
Reg 34 95 Values .................. NOW 27.96

ONE GROUP

Reg. 13.98 Values ................ NOW 11.18
Reg. 15,98 Values ................ NOW 12.78
Reg. 16.98 Values ................ NOW 13.58
Reg. 19.95 Values ................ NOW  15.96

WELLINGTON BOOTS
. . .  by Red Wing

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE

AAarch of Dimes Drive is 
now underway in county

Ready to sing?
Ta il  t w is t e r  Joe Wyrick and wife were among the 80 

fmbers and wives attending Ladies Night for the Meple 
r '  Club. The dinner was served at the Coffee Shop at 
►pie Monday night. TRIBUNE Photo

Iple'., -! women may form  study club
Allegro Study Club 

F’l ; '  I'fonday niaht, January 
' prn. at Zane*s Coffef^ 

in Maple. Purpose of the
111 tK* of the
pn the organixalion of a study

rH*"™', Purpoae* and 
I W i l l  be discussed by the

members trf the local club, who 
also will conduct a question and 
answer period.

All women in the area Interest
ed in the organixation of a study 
club at Maple are invited to at
tend Monday night's meeting.

Shop hi Merton and Save!

The Cochran County .March of 
Dimes Drive got underway last 
Saturday with a six hour “Dime- 
quest" on radio station KK.AN. 
This program will be continued 
each Satarda.N through January 
with other events extending 
through the remainder of the 
month, Harmon Springer, I‘i64 
campaign chairman, has announc
ed. Gtsirge Boring is county chair
man.

A March of Dimes Hootnanny 
will be held in the County Ac
tivities Auditorium beginning at 
8 p.m. January 30. according to 
Sid Saverance. special events 
chairman. Any person wishing to 
perform on this program should 
contact either Saverance or Sprin
ger. Several individuals as well 
as groups have indicated they will 
present entertainment. Ihere will 
be an admission charge, with all 
funds received going to MOD.

The annual “Mother's March", a 
traditional project has been tenta
tively set for January 27. Co-chair
men for the march are Mrs. Myr
tle Williams and Mrs. Joe Caro- 
thers.

There will be a repeat of the 
"Cake Sale" which has proven 
very successful in the past. Also 
the Boy Scouts will again provide 
road blocks, at which time funds 
will be solicited. Dates for these 
two events have not been announc
ed.

Springer said that no goal has 
been set for this year's Dimes’ 
program but last year $2,100 was 
raised.

The March of Dimes, responsible 
for research which lead to polio 
vaccine, has now widened its scope 
to include birth defects and rheu
matoid arthrites. also providiiig 
care and research in these areas, 
declared a polio epidemic area) 

'  fCoihrkn Couhty was at one time 
declared a polio epidemic are.t;

are still receiving post-polio care. 
More MOD money has been spt nt 
on the care of polio victims in 
Cochran County than has ever

been collected locally. Additional 
funds were supplied by the Na
tional Foundation, these funds 
have partially repaid.

Rosson-Jones 
to wed Saturday

Miss Linda Kay Rosson and 
Larry Jones will be married at 
6 p.m. January 18 in the Baptist 
parsonage at Lazbuddie. it has 
been announced.

Miss Rosson is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. R. J. Ros.>on. Phil-
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Levelland mformation 
may aid school effort

The Labor Survey Committee of 
the Levelland Chamber of Com- 
meixe is making an attempt to 
determine the number of available 
employees in this area for a State 
School for Mentally Retarded, if 
Levelland is chosen as site for the 
schixil.

Persons interested in securing 
employment at the school are ask
ed to fill in a blank, published in 
this edition of the Tribune. The 
f( 1 should be mailed to State 
School Committee, Chamber of 
Commerce, Drawer CC, Levellland.

Chamber .-ipokesmen report the 
jobs would pay $200 to $250 per 
month. Approximately 85% of the 
employees would be women. A 
high school education is not re
quired for employment.

Levelland is one of several cities 
west of the 100th median line seek-

^  Band magazines
Parsons who subscribed to 

magaiines through a recent 
drive conducted by members 
of the Morton S c h o o l  
Bands and havo not received 
magaxines are asked to con
tact John Stockdale at 266- 
5B82, or contact the person 
who sold the subscription.

ing the school.
Members of the Morion City 

Council recently voted to endorse 
Lubbock as site of the proposed 
school, if the school is not located 
at Levelland.

The Morton City Board of De
velopment, Morton Lions Club 
and Board of Trustees of the Mor
ton Independent School District 
have endorsed Lubbock as site for 
the proposed s c Ik x j I.

Payment of taxes 
reported by school

W. J. Hixige, tax assessor-col
lector for the Morton Independent 
School District, reported this week 
that 84 7% of the school taxes 
had been received by his office. 
This is an increase of .7% over 
last year at this lime.

Hodge said that this was the 
last month fi>r per.son to pay their 
tax free of penalty. "Starting Fe
bruary I. all unpaid tax will be 
assessed a penalty of 15%.” he 
said.

School tax evaluation in the 
Morton School District is $250,000, 
according to the school tax man.

Palm beetles burrow into young 
palms and stunt or kill them.

h ile m o  in i i n n i e  s

fa
0

Our sale continues and still some of 
the prettiest things left.

Don't be sorry - shop now while you 
can save.

Practically all items are light weights 
and w ill take you on into spring.

lips Oil Company’s Slaughter 
Camp. His parents are Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Jones, Muleshoe.

Miss Rosson is a stud«rnt at 
Whiteface where she p'ans to con
tinue her studies. Her fiance it 
engaged in farming and ranching 
in the Muleshoe area.

Birth announced
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Palmer 

of Morton are the parents of a 
boy, born January 4 at the Mor
ton Memorial Hitspital. The boy 
weighed 7 lbs. and 2 ox., and was 
named Charles Whitfield.

He is the first grandchild for 
the C. W. Palmers of Morton. Ho
race Lithicum of Eldorado and 
Mrs. Ed Davis of Brownfield

Stork Stops
Mr and Mrs Loy Kern an-

Roilroad
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter on January 5 in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock The 
baby weighed 6 pounds 13 ounces 
and has been named, Rachel Su
zanne.

Grandparents are Judge and 
Mrs. M C. Ledbetter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hadley Kern, (ireat- 
grandparents are Mrs. J. A. Gow- 
dy, Mrs Bill Carter, Brownfield 
and L. J . Ball, Brownfield.

(lonlinued from Pa e One)

hearing, did not handle sufficient 
freight to pay the cost of mam-

Railroad officals expect the Leh- 
taining an agent opicrated station, 
man station, east of Bledsoe, to 
handle freight requiring a station 
agent

The Lehman station will remain 
open and continue to operate with 
a station agent.

Mexico won its independence 
from Spain in 1822.

Mrs. Jack Brumley has return
ed to her home in Hedley after a 
10 day visit here in the home of 
her sLster and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Williamson.

Bill White has returned to Abi
lene Christian College following a 
holiday visit here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs T B White.

Mr and Mrs. Al Mullinax week
ended at their Lake Kemp cabin 
and in Irving with her brother, 
Raymond Stickland and tam ih

Mrs. C. t .  Reynolds returned
earlier this week from a few days 
visit at her cabin on Possum King
dom. She was accompanied on 
the trip  by her sister, Mrs R A 
Ballard of .Shallnwater.



WHOLE GREEN BEANS
RENOWN
303 CAN

Zestee Jams & Preserves
Red Plum, Apftcof or 
PeecLi Protorvoi, Gropo 
or Apple Je ly, G'ope or 
Red *̂ um Jem.

18 OZ.

TUMBLERS

H
HAMBURGER

C&H PURE CANE T BONE

SUGAR STEAK STEAK
LOIN SHURFRESH, CHEESE

STEAK LB.
V

Spread 2 . LB.
BOX

FINEST FROZEN FOODS
MORTON'S, PACKAGE

H u n t  s . n o . 2</2 CAN
Honey Buns 3 79

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
PEACHES MORTON S, PACKAGE

Sh u RFiFNE, 24 OZ. BOTTl ES

Grape Juice 100
DONUTS 2^69

“K

I
FRi’’  ̂ NO. 2 C a n

PATIO, ENCHILADA OR WESTERN ■ ^ 1 V

CHILI DINNERS EA.

5HURFINE 300 CANS. FRUIT

COCKTAIL FRESH PRODUCE

DUNCa N HINES 2 -B. BOX
SWIFT'S FINE FOR SALADS

PANCAKE MIX PREM Avocados EA.

SUPREME COOKIES 12 0 Z . FIRM, CRISP, HEADS
CAN

EutHr Cup, Gmger Snepj, Opera M M  ^

j C rca m i or F.g Bar Supreme Co- p j ^ Q J  ^  1
Tour Choice Cabbage LB.

TIDE
WOODBURY, 14 OZ. CAN , DREAM SET

HAIR NET (Plus Tax)

We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mora

GIANT SIZE REGULAR $1.00, SO SOFT

LOTION ;Plut Taxi

ZEE, JUMBO SIZE. PAPER

TOWELS
W E RESERVE THE RiUHT TO LIMIT QUANTTriES

JO O JO U TH  MAIN MORTON, ▼

y-ofemaaemd

u-jjg, ni

h

Hi
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W ITH GOVERNMENT!

PAT TOUR POLL TAX
-  THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY -

BY RON'S AUTO SUPPLY 

WESTERN ABSTRACT CO.

STRICKLAND'S 

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO. 
MORTON SPRAYING & FERTILIZER 

STANDARD ABSTRAQ CO. 
McCOY FORD SALES 

FIRST STATE BANK 

McMASTER TRACTOR CO. 
ROSE AUTO &  APPLIANCE 

TR UEH'S FOOD STORE 

MORTON TRIBUNE 
MORTON INSURANCE AGENCY 

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY 

PIGGLY WIGGLY 

MORTON DRUG STORE 
FORREST LUMBER CO.

DOSS THRIFTWAY 

KATE'S KITCHEN & BUFFETERIA 

Higginbotham - B artlett Lumber Co. 
Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.

DON'T WAIT . . .  YOU MIGHT FORGET!
Since the people o f Texas voted not to abolish the Poll Tax by amendment to the Constitution, you 

WILL NEED a Poll Tax receipt to  vote this year. If  you are one of some 6 , 0 0 0  Cochran County peo

ple who are not qualified to  vote in 1964, PAY YOUR POLL TAX NOW. Protect this right and privi

lege that is yours.

DEADLINE: JANUARY 31
VOTING SCHEDULE FOR 1964:

 ̂ CITY and SCHOOL ELECTION in APRIL 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY - MAY 2nd
•  County Sheriff •  County Tax Assessor - Collector •Com m issioners, Precincts No. 1 and No. 3
•  County Attorney •  State Representative

* DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF (if needed) in JULY
* GENERAL ELECTION in NOVEMBER
* ANY SPECIAL ELEGIONS that May Be Called

LET'S MAKE EVERY CITIZE N A VOTER



Tribune Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c p»r word first Insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

roR  s x i r  OR r i: \ t  — t » o
hou>.«*s. one bedroom each- also 

two tjood refrujerator*. one jtas. 
one electric. See R. L. Page. Page 
Trailer Courts. ■17-rtn

Effective 
■ lâ  'fled -. 
in advance 
ueen pr -

I .‘ i I
p jid

v ‘ j'T ha;
^■'ar qe.f-

RDR SALE —
K>R VXIK— l;̂  '  tord X s see 

l \X Kllioti. 3 miles North and 
Has; 4.'-5tp

TOR aAI.E— r  .-d four inch, thin
. s:i ; • i:’ -hicg

and wai ' and pla.siic 
pipe .lack Tim.b, ’ iki ■; .-ntracti  ̂
ICNelland. pt ne *4 .'It

4ti ‘■ip

FOR b.ALE— a Bottom Bi--aking 
Plow Also HU -l-.V* r<>« stalk 

ttr 'ers Wrigs:' Machine Shop
34-rfn

( I NTOMI/H) s . : Im-
pa.a ear- and in '>>d i id:' n

M
I!': II K Hi .jd<ti

B'.nq Us Your 

House Plans

We wi: furnish lots, 

build and

a r r a n g e  f in a n c in g

Payne's Real Estate
Office, 266-6751 - Morton 

Home, 266-7426 - Morion 

Home 3101 - Whiteface

CARPETS n r  AN lA sIIR  wiih 
thi' Blue Lusiie F.leiiric -tham- 

p«mer mis t! per da\ with pur 
cha.se of Blue Lustre fa.tlor X 
Son f'urnilure 4S-lli

I OR R IM — Three rissm furnish
ed apartment Ciuilaci Mis 1.. 

AA Barrett, phone ?Hfi5?iil.
4 ::tc

Card of Thanks

WANTED -

( ARI) (IT THANKS
We v» ish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for all the kind 
things the\ did for us during the 
illness and loss of our holosed .vin. 
brother and unci*' M.i\ <imf bless 
>i u all.

Mrs Cora I owler and Mildred 
Aterv Quick and famil>

Passing thoughts 
and shifting sands

AAA.NILO— Typing in m> home 
.After I) UO p m call JHH TS3H

4k :tc
AAA.NI AAORK for two t*n farm 

Have experience Call 266-6671. 
Morton or can talk to at 311 SW 
7th Street 47-Itp
IT AOl AAANl a baby sitter call 

266-JM% 4e-1ip

For th* Finest in 

HI-AMPERASE

CAR and TRACTOR

BAHERIES
SEE US AT

W H I T E ' S
In Morton

TOR SAl E— *0 acrex irrigated
land. 6 irivh wefl, Cochran Counts 
|4'> acres native grata, couuld be 
cultivati-d. L-i f..un;v Call 266- 
3S36 or »•. Bi)b ‘ rot;. 405 SF Sth.

22 tfnc

HELP WANTED—Lady in White- 
face and Bledsoe to ,<ierve as 

communilv correspindent for Mor
ton Tribune Report club activitn'S. 
visitiTTs. etc. .No jiHimalism training 
required Contact .Morton Tribune. 
Phiwe 266-2361 37-tfn nc
W ANTED- Arc voa looking for a 

gixxf part time <>r full-time in- 
com, in • iK'hran t' untv or Mor- 
tiir Many Rawleigh D« alers earn 
S2 j*< ,:nd up p-r hour .See I M 
l?: iwn. .‘0! Wcvi lINh Miilcshce or 
w 'le Rawlcidh IX A 77(t-;6. Mem
phis T- C’ 4k-4t|l4rC

BUSINESS SERVICES —

FOR s \ |  I _
V for :

T- • -  -ff . e

d standard type 
!y }.'■= f i at Melon 
Supply 4>(

REPOssIShTD Sewing Machines
—N't-c’ch. automatic, does ev-'ry- 

tn.i.s 7 payments if 17 91; la '- 
mndH .Singer console, w II Jig-jag. 
butt onnt ir. fancy stitch 5 pav- 
me.nt', of $6 51. Discount for .ash 
W.r if Credit Manager Labbi-.:k 
Srwirg Center. 1114 - I9th Sir<—i 
LubboiK Texa» 7'*4ii| 4"-2ii

4 ARMT RS— For your deep plow
ing call Melvin Coffman. 206 East 

Hayt s. 266-A966 3«-tfn-c
ATTTATHFN FARMERS- Butane 

and Piopane. Bronco Ga.s Co„ 
Inc 525-4117 Lehman, Koyce Dren- 
nan We give Double Thrift 
Stamps 50-tfn-c

TYPEWRITER
and

ADDING MACHINE 
Sell or Trai5e—Ness and Old 

SERATCE *  REIPAlit 
Tld Summers 

MORTON TKIIArVe-

FOR SALE—
w acoi ,‘ne 

turn C ulli n Dansbv 2H6-55S1

19i7 Ford station 
w-ier K'«id condi-

47-ltp

JO:t SAIL— !!'.
'.y. i gisxl Cilia 

W k-C'., pn-s-s 
401

I OR SAI T— 2 bedrcKim house to 
be moved I'-isid condition Phone 

927-:i>47 47 2tp

Vr^ f; F 
t; F- O Box 

4'-otp
FOR RENT —

NOrUT MR FARMER — FuC
year deep plow mg. disc or mold

board plow, call 266-7721 S. W 
(Happy) Grim. 47-4:p

DIRECT MATTRESS CO., Lubbock 
—Complete 'lattress Service. 

Liberal trade-m allowance; cotton, 
inner-spring or foam rubber. Call 
Morton Hotel 266-6036 or Dee Wil
lingham. 266-6111. Pickup and de
livery every day in week. 20-tfn

FOR S ALE— FiHir bedroom house,
»i7.aC0 ftir!— h--cr'sim  house. 

$l2.(KF7". Tw * b.-drorni h..Lj-.e. $3,500. 
TiAd b»*dr.s.”i fi. jee i i i in  1 
".outh of r, - , eli ,n M..' on A1- 

An act - ( -icrsn C .'it f '  .m- 
mediat? pos-i.-ision. -ix inch and 
three inch 21 acres cott-nn.
30 ay I es Berr .uda grass, small 
house aid large barn-t $k'r:i per 
ai re '" 11 ' down payment balance 
. 11, ' . 'ir-- Pjyo---. Real F«rate

4R '

TOR RTSr— 2 bed.' K.m housr 
W-r.-d ■ -r e!i.^ir'i stovt. ":;d

dryer and plumbed f >r washer
Ph.ine 2HH ‘.m  I. t, sb’o

) '  rl;:-c

A IT n f'o k  l l T M — F am .sli.g l 
A. Baker. Phone -tOTL 42-tie

(HKVRON STATION for lease in 
Mortor Texas Wonderful f ppor. 

tunity fur qualified person. Lr»w 
investment C.intace .1 W. Frar- 
e'v Lubbock >W 5-706.3 collect.

43-kr-c

CeMponl and septic tank* 
cltianc^ — C e tsp ^  drUUng

FP-EE E-^TIM.ATES

Levelland
Septic Tank Service

i  C. CA.NXON 
Buy 517

Sundown—lAione 4111 
C. I .  I BFFKIiAItT 

Box lilts
la-velLwid — l•lone kt*4-6S7S

W e Can Do Your

Remodeling Roofing and Rebuilding
FOR LESS!

•  Expert Craftsmen
•  The Be«t in Building snd Ptaiaking SitppHes
•  Vii Job Too l.nrge — None Tm> slniall

Cali BUS HUDSON, Estimafer

DISCOUNT BUILDERS MART
Comer I.nbhoelt t  I.fttlefleld Hwt* — l.evellaad. Texa#

Phones stft-ittiw  ;ind t m - l i V i f t

SERVTVG THE Hlt^dl PLAINS — AA lioleMle and RetaU

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and other house

hold ftests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect 994-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c
WATCH REPAIR, reasonable rat

es. Watches, bands, and ring*. 
M irton Watch Shop, next to MAM 
Barber Shop 23-tfn

Mrs. J. C. England was a week
end visitor in Clovis. N M 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Norris made
a trip to Casa Grande. .Ari? . last 
week They were accompanied 
home by his father, James S. Nor
ris.

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

McCASLAND INCOME 
TAX SERVICE

•nd  PUBLIC A CCO U N TIN G  

Notary Public 
1*6 9 Main—Morton

Cotton Seed Delinting
Wet Acid and Saw 
Iielinting Service 

All Fh>pular Var>etie* 
Cotton Beed for .Sale

MORTON DELINTING C O .
C. E. Dolle, Owner 

MnJenboe Hsry.—Ph. 266-iMM

INSURANCE
F ire  — Auto — Life 

Hospital izatiem 
Auto Loam

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
tlS 8. Main 

Phone 2W-461I

FARM EQUIPMENT
Fcrd Tractor Sale* 

Complete Tractor and 
Truck Repair Service

McMASTER TRACTOR C O .
Sna N . M ato— Ph.

TIRES & BATTERIES
See U* For . .  •

Tire* - Battened 
Seat Cover* and Appliance* 

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Mr. and Mr*. Janies Hunter 
U *  W . WOWMI— P k. 2**-Z7U

TELEVISION SERVICE
ROSE AUTO 

•nd  APPLIANCE
RCA Televisii*

Black and White and Color 
Sale* and Service 

Pboae 7M-4a7I — Mortoa

BUTANE GAS
Butane — Propane 

PhilUp* & Maihieion Fertilizan 
Radio Diepatched Servica 

McDERMETT 
LIQUIFIED G AS C O .

1001 N. Mato—Ph 2*6-4871

FARM SEEDS

Political
Announcements

I he Mortivn Tribune has been 
aulhorired to announce the can
didacies of the following candi
dates for office in the May 2, 
I%4. Democratic Primary Fle> 
tion:
Tor Mate Representative 
W. A. BYM31 
Ht)W ARD KAGIXND 
KOA H T DW ARD>
Tor County Sheriff 
HAZEL HANCCKK 
Tor (ounly lax  .Assessor 
MT t B A KELI A 
I TON.ARD T. GROVES 
For County Commissioner,
Prisrincl No. I 
I T ON.ARD O. COLEMAN 
1 ALAIN (Bl DDV) TRWKS 
Tor Counly Commissioner.
Precinct No. 3 
HARRAL RAWLS

(Pd. Pol. Ann.)

Howard E. Ragland 
latest candidate 
for representative

Howard t  Kagiand. a life -long 
resident >f Hockley County, has 
announced his -..andidacy for elec
tion as representative of the four- 
( lunty 90th ( ■n-;re;-.ona: District.

Ragland. 24 vi ar-old graduate of 
West Texas .state I n'versity. South 
Plain- High School, is a candidate 
subj(-,t to the May 2 Democratic 
primary.

He IS sei king the position of re- 
pres mtaliye lor Hockley. Cochran. 
Terry and Yoakum counties, a post 
yai at.-d Dec 31 by Olen Ray Pet- 
tv

Ragland, wlio graduated from 
W3 S with a bachelor of scienie 
degree in 1963. is owner of lexar.

(1 ditoi - Note This column was 
written jppioMmaiely iwo weeks 
l'< fore public.1(1011. .After the co
lumn w ■- wntlen. but bi-fore pub
lication. Ai, Wall h.id Oy'Cjs on to 
ob-erve the M-'i Iimi \'olunle*'C T'tre 
D<-|).(r(tnein ni aetton at close 
lange. .A iietghlMii's burnuig trash 
(gnited gr.iss in W.iH - hji K yard 
jn )

Before we ei-i imr far into the 
New A’ear. and bt-come Uxi tu.sy 
with the business uf making a ’ v- 
ing. we should say "thank you ' 
to some petrple we probably take 
so-matter-of-fact .hat at times they 
appear welded to our way of lile 
I hey are d«-ep rwited m our 'own 
because we see them yet only 
give them our complete attenl--n 
when they are needed.

.Sometimes they see they have to 
correct us. reprimand us. some
times they have lo take care i« 
our children f.ir us, sometimes 
they have to (etht a fire m sur 
burning homes, sometimes they 
have to work over as m the early 
morning hours while we are on an 
operating table, sometimes in 
white crisp uniforms they enter our 
room and make our beds more 
Comfortable and say siimethinu 
III build our hopes They bring our 
mail to us on slippery rural roads 
and icy city streets We don't puv 
them the allenlion ihey desmse. 
in the watermen who sees our wjt- 
•T pipes aie full of water every 
day. to the electrician and tele- 
phtine man who climbs an ice co
vered pole in - siersisinrm so that 
we .may have us^ of the lelejihone 
and ligl'is in our house 

They are pt..ple we see and nod 
to and maybe we don't bother to 
even grace them with a nod They 
aie your sheriff and his deputii- 
the chief of police and his officers, 
the diK tors ind their nurse-, the 
firi-hief and hit firemen, the post- 
master and h-- mailmm. and the 
l••'•■phone men and the et-ctric 
linemen of lur community We 
may send checks lo ifwm on the 
first i>f the month .ind -av olf 
hand that their services are paid 
tor and lha: i.s that. To some of 
these piNiple we don't directly pay 
for their services but do '.j through

tax and it mav gripe as some be- 
iausi We have to d.i that V.. 
never think ol money when the 
ambulance driver is ‘pickin'? us 
up off of the p.ivemenl" or he 
has his ambulance "wide opi-n" 
when he is I acme to the ho-piial 
With US and a heart attack

We slay worried when the son 
or dauyhier during that first year 
at hiKil, seem lax when cross
ing the slreets A'el we feel grati
tude when we see a niembi-r of 
the police force holding traflic 
while our children head safely lor 
heme. Still we want lo place a 
curse upon this same ollicer when 
he lectures us for driving foolishly.

It seldom occurs to us that it 
may have been that highway pa
trolman who gave us a ticket, be
cause we found sr'veniy mile-, an 
hour loo slow, that caused us lo 
bl' hen for ( hri.simas 1961 and 
to Ne'e l%4

W'e pay little atleniHin to the 
strangers who walk our streets or 
who roam our county but let a 
crime be commilteed and we look 
to the sheriff and his deputies 
and the chief of police and his men 
to do .something about it If some
thing IS done, that is O K but if 
they are slow in their duties we 
find fault If they do their duties 
quietly and efficiently we wonder 
what Is ginng on It might pay 
us to thank tieavens we do not live 
under the crime waves that exist 
elsi'wliere. It might pay us text 
give thanks to our law men for 
holding crime to a low ebh in 
M .rton and Cochran County.

W- may sleepily atk the wife at 
breakfast if the fire whistle blew 
in the night or if you dreamed it, 
and if it did blow, you wonder 
where the fire occuiTed To the 
A’olanleer Fire Department of Mor
ton who cover oft times all Coch
ran f ounly, le t . -ay thanks How- 
many time- m the past have you 
s. .-n these boys lacing for the fire 
trucks when the whistle blows 
K' t'p m mind they have droppi-d 
the work they were doing, maybe 
v r y  important work in their 
means of earning a living, to save 
your home or your business from 
fire On a cold blustery night you

may have heaid Ih" fire whislle 
mui if you listen closely yiHJ may 
be.ir a s|xediiig car heading for 
Ihi fire station, tertainly, these 
h ;. . would have liked to spend 
ilial Might at iMiine. but if they 
all gave m to this desire, what 
yviiuld happen to .vour home or 
your busini-‘-s * It is a wonderful 
feeling lo know that when you are 
away on vacation such neighbors 
as these live around you. and that 
there is a city patrolman casting 
his eye tow aids your home 

All of this we give little thought 
to. until we suddenly discover we 
are receiving the services these 
men offer from the moment Sain- 
mv Leverett rolls away with us in 
his ambulance, till the moment 
Doctor Mc.Spadden and Di<lor Br
yan check us over We mav not be 
aware of the nurs.-s who replaie 
bandages and cinck our pulse 

None of these p«‘ople expect any
one lo bow !<>w to them but they 
are all m a type of work where 
a holiday i* something they really 
appreciate. AA'here weather plays 
a big part in accident ratio, where 
an evening at home with the fami
ly is something they L k (oreward 
lo. They appreciate a chance to do 
the little things in life they love 
lo do when Ihey have a day off. 
AA'e take all of this so much as a 
matter-of-course, its hard for u* 
to imagine we have neighbors call
ed out on Sundays or holidays to 
preform acts ol public serv ice.

While we are trying to remem- 
b«'r. don't forget your pastor He 
is I he fellow wh.) w orries about 
you when you are not m church, 
and tired thoagh lie may be will 
come to your home at any hour 
if you think you need him.

Rather than resolulions for 1964 
concerning these folks, lets try for 
1964 the following If there is a 
forgotten friend among th<m. seek 
him out and rebuild that friend
ship If there is a suspicion towards 
these people, lets replace it with 
trust Lels try to give them a sofi 
answer when they speak to us 
Lels encourage our youth io a

Enochs services 
for M rs. Byars 
conducted Mon̂

Funeral serv ice.y were i^u-. 
day afternoon m the fr, "* 
list Church (or Mr< M:-  ̂
ars Ih. Rev. .1 I r.-rrv 
ed Burial in Lnr« h< IV-,. 
under diieeiioii of - ’
Funeral Home.

Mis Byars, 7.3 di-d Sr . 
in Lakevii-w Conval.---rij. ; ‘ 
Ft WoMh. where ^
111 residence (or a m..ni)i

A native of Madison (. 
tnoviHl from Roaring Sp,,„ 
I n.Khs m 195(1 .Mr- 3>»i, i 
ed about live year- t ,  . tc 
AAorth area when- --he 
ously with her daughters <4̂ 
been a member of the  ̂
Church for many year-

.'survivof* include fo 
lers, Mr* Ruth Aork ,Ai 
Mrs Ins (iilbert. Tl W.irtii 
Gussie Hansen. Slantu*. 
and Mr*. Jane  .Morton. VPx 
four sons, Charlie and L: 
a ts. both of L.niKhs. Jim |. 
Odessa and (lerald Hvardj i 
Otk-s-a and Gerald Biar« ■ 
eight grcat-grandehi J-

HAGGARDS FNTFRTUt 
Three couple* wdh wh— i 

and Mrs. John Haggard ha ■ 
ed bridge (or vim,- tinw J  
their guest* here Fruljy - 
dinner and bridge 

Guest-, Were Mr and V 
Snider, Mr and Mr. Don 
ston and Mr and Mr Ka-'to 
gerl. all of LubbiK'k F

bi'tler way of life i.> 
wiKk of Ihi'se people a luilr -n 
Let* manifest our le-. ally i i 
by word or deed. If we malie y 
a promise, let* keep it Lea i 
gel a grudge we may have in 
any of them Let* h.ien tt 
if they Wish lo di-v".;-.- t ^ r  
Let* apologi/e il are 
concerning them AL — a. 
try lo understand Leii 
gard envy and be k--:- d - 'J  
ing. Lel.« try  and 
for once and laugh » c ‘i "el 
bn more Abov,- j'l. if »r ' 
pleasure in the wsnd.-r- and I 
tie* armind us. a; 
these folk- who as ai 
servHi- are very, ■••rv muc 
people
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FORD HARDTOPi

AXfholesale and Retail for 
AJl E'arm Planting Seeds 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting .Seeds

JA C K  PERRY SEED C O .
21.5 W, Wilnon Ave,

Phone 2*6-7.791

Welcfing & Machine Ser,
Blackxmithing and Welding 

Machine Service 
Portable Welding 

Disk Rolling 
W RIG HT'S WELDING 

AND M ACHINE SHOP 
701 N . M a to ' P k. a M -ii» i

Entertainment Service, which has 
charge of live entertainment at the 
Canyon college and which also 
holds an entertainment contract for 
the government, serving more than 
5.000 military personnel.

At West Texas State, the can
didate was elected the first ju
nior college transfer to the student 
senate. At -SPC, he was a class 
officer both years.

Ragland was instrumental in lo
cating residents missed on the I960 
census count to help push Level- 
land over the 10.000 mark.

He financed his college educa
tion as an entertainment agent 
and worked at a number of part 
time job* during his elementary 
and secondary school years.

"It is imperative that we have a 
capable, honest and sincere repre
sentative for this district, and if 
I am elected it will be a challenge 
to guide our district as a leader 
and not as a follower,” Ragland 
declared. ‘‘I feel the biggest asset 
I have to offer the voters of 
this district is my keen understand
ing of human nature, which has 
developed and matured by working 
with the people of this district,” 
he continued

‘I will stand for a strong ag
ricultural program.” he asserted. 
"If the farmers are rrosperous, 
the district prospers.”

"If elected. I will do my best 
to continue to upgrade education, 
not only in (his district but in the 
entire sta te" Ragland continued.

Bric’c j  - Luncheon Cl'.'b 
hos'ed by Mrs. Gandy

Mr- I.ennard Gandy Itosted the 
Bridi -'-Li'ncheon Club at her home 
1j  Wednesday.

■‘irs. .1 C. Reynolds was a guest. 
The following members attended: 
Mrs. Roy O ntry , Mrs. Lloyd .Mil
ler. .Mrs. Van Greene. Mrs. Bert 
Lads, Mrs. Harold Drenr.an and 
Mrs. E. L. Polvado.

T r J ' S L t t e m n a ' '  t h e y ’r e  a  s i z z l i n g  s u c c e s s !
n e  h o t t e s t  s e l l i n g . . . r a c i e s t  lo o k in g  h a r d t o p s  in  F o r r i  h iq tn rv /

T h e  o n Ly  h a r d t o p s  w it h  T o t a l  P e r f o r m a n c e  b r e d  h  o o e n  
c o m p e t i t i o n . . .  a n d  t h a t ’s ^ a L w r i e ; ^  n a f n  1 v
a n .  S o  U y T o l a l  P e l l l r c r .o d T  “ “
Y o u  II n e v e r  s e t t le  f o r  l e s s !  Y o U P f e i S s  F o r d ^ D e a l e r ............................

M c C O Y  F O R D  SALE:
ihmaton219 W. Washington

I
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JANUARY 12th through 18th

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
P R IN T IN G  W EEK

iW TEBNATlOdw^ i

W E E ?

h tH "

The week of January 12th to 18th has been set aside in commem
oration of Ben Franklin who has set such excellent standards for 
us in general practice of thrift and took great pride in his printing 
establishment.

So you will understand if we take just a couple of minutes of your 
time to re-emphasize a few  points of our own in connection with 
observance of International Printing Week.

The services of the Tribune printing department are right at your 
c a ll. . .  plus our genuine desire to please you and have your 
printing please others. ^

Arvin Stafford checks the Miehle Vertical - generally conceded to 
be one of the finest printing presses in the world.

5 Keys to Satisfaction:
1. Modern, up-to-the-minute printing facilities . . .

Attractive type designs and automatic presses.

2. Large selection of fine papers in stock.

3. Pride in our workmanship.

4. Prices reasonable consistent with the above.

5. Printing orders ready on time.

Paul Longoria at the Heidelberg press. This versatile machine is 
absolutely the very best in its field.

NEW EQUIPMENT
is now being installed 

to make the Tribune plant

SECOND TO NONE
IN WEST TEXAS

Watch For Announcement of Completion of Installation. Jimmy Collins cuts just a few of the thousands of sheets of paper 
that are trimmed each day by this machine.

Horton (Tribune
P R I N T I N G  • O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
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Now its my turn
TERRY Da v is  of the M o 'ton  Ird ien i >eems to  be jrealing the 
ball from a Frpona Chief. The Indianj defea ted  the Chiefs. 
68-42 Tuesday a t the local gym. The Indians have a p erfec t 
record in district, 2-0. TRIBUNE Photo

■d 
B I

Emba Smith Club 
hears discussion 
on mental illness

.Mi-nul H- - ..
Lumi; '
nij(ht j .  a
hmilh .Jiini ir •- .

VI'. \Aavland Alfi., 
srr* ' I ni: i mmi . i;.
■ Who ':vk ■ a;!
Mr> .Arh-i’ n, Vjî
Ki)U'=: ' T-ih- , - I I'i-.'.r’
(itr mrn(al tlli r-r

The m ...... A j- I'l
homt- of M r .Iain L- ■
Mrs Si(J ia\ ■' iru !• -i M: 
Holdrn -- ■ “ -ii -1- 

Otbrr rr.rmr - . •
Mrs. l-.arl Priiaili Mi 
\ad ii Mr- I; W 
Ronald i ifrmai- 
Smith. Mi> i ;li; e !’
Mrs Don W.irkn Mr 
Willingham .M; D i V,
Mrs Dun Lyru-ky. Vr 
Firming. Mr- [' 'A ;;
Ml- Wavnc D - V 
Masti-Ii, Mis I Vy I 
Tommy Hawkinr and .Mi- 
Pallerson

Mr and Mrs IVrwiMid Met lin-
i l i  Mrs JuK H ill

■ ‘ I . ih; k ai FaS-
•kA.

H. r 
h

F
Vr-
P-:
Per

Last rites held 
in Knox City for 
Denny W. Davis

F'uneral .. rvices bt-ld s ■
day afternoon in Knox I. ity i 
Denny W Davi.s The Ri \ .  lerrel 
.'sharp officiated for the serviie in 
the First Melhodisi Church Burial 
was m Knox City ( emi-titv.

Davis, it resident of M.e’on 
since IS.Vi dn>d Friday af irmion 
in a LubNK'k hospital. He list'd 'n 
Knox City from Ut02 until 1"M4 
when he moved to Riiidoso. He was 
a member of the Knox City Me
thodist Chureh.

Survivors include two sons. Bill 
and Denny Da\ is. both of l.ub- 
biK’k. three sisters. Mrs. Corine 
Behrens. San .Anlomo: Mrs Willie 
•lanes. .Abilene and Mrs. .Annie 
Parks. Lons Beaeh. Calif.: four 
brothels. Lloyd L. Davis fsr.. Rui- 
doso; Carl Davis. Sweetwater: 
Walton McCarty. VFirton and C.lo- 
ver .McCarty, Carlsbad and two 
grandchildren.

Wh;t?fac9 services 
for Mackenzie Quick

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday afternoon for MacKenzie 
Quick at the Assembly of (T.td 
Church. Whitelace. The Res. Le- 
Roy Burris, pastor of the Fairsiew 
Baptist Church officiated assisted 
by the Rev .\ndr*-w .lames, pas
tor of the .Vssemblv of ( ohI ( hurch. 
Biiiial was m V^hileface ( emelerv 
under dio'ction of Singleion Fu- 
ni'i.il Home.

(hoik, T!t. died W.dnr'd.ly 
moiniii!: in Morion Memorial Hos
pital following a briel illness.

Survisois aie his nioiher. M; 
(.ora Towler. 101 NW 1 dti: siree', 
and a brother. Aveiy Qaitk, of 
LcvelUnd.

ROSE THEATRE
Sat. A sun. Matinee 1:46 

M.in-I ri. * :h« 
Mor+on, Texas

Last Time Tonight
"Invitation 

of Life"
with lANA t u r n e r

and Sa n d r a  DEE

Friday • Saturday 
January 17 - 18

' AMi-KiCAN INTERiatiONALwrsAntt

G O LIA T H
AND THE SINS
orBABYloN

• COLOR ai.TECHNISCOPE
•t/M ■

O. B. Huckahee is re(H»rli'd in
good condition fallowing m ajor 
.surgery Monday. H uskaN 'e is ,i 
patient at W est Texa.s Hos|>Ual, 
Lubbock Mrs H iiekabee an d  their 
riaiighier. M i s Billv WTsxf ol D al
las a re  at his tx-cIsMle I o n  WimhI 
IS slaving w iih he r pa te rn a l grand- 
pa.cuik . M l. aud M ta. W. J .  Wuud,

----AW<! ■

Samson
SlAVE

A  Queen
^  t COLORSCOPE

Sun., - Tues., - Wed. 
January 19-20-21

A
WAtLOFS THC PAVLIGHTS 
OUT orEVEWV  ̂WCftTEMM VOU'VC EVEM %ECN

JOHN MAUREEN
WAYNE i O'HARA 

M c L I N T O C K ! ’
llres y , .esx'IO'-'.K
TECHHICOtOR’ PANAVISION’

Wed. - Thurs. 
January 22 - 23

JAMES STEWAJLT J  
DORIS DAY ^

AiriRPQ

K N E W T O O

t;

A . .....



Visitor from Berlin relates
experiences while wall built
By t t l  NDLl.L HOLLOMAN

A repre«‘niaiive of ih,- (iprman 
Infill ttutioii A.mnc.i u ho «a> in 
I'filin ttlion Last (leimuny con- 
•liucicd the Berlin Wall viMiin;i 
VfiH ton

/!aki Farhai, a Ub year old Jor- 
lianian. l̂   ̂.muii;; nia brother 
(icorjte. Ht 15 w.i.lmx tor the se
cond seint'Stei of school to bti>in 
at soothern Methodis’ Limersity 
at Dallas H is a .t.i.or studen- 
irajorin)! oi Kletir.cal Engineei- 
iny

Zaki. pronounced Za-ke> was 
born in Komallah. .lorden His 
parents are .VI. and .Mrs Suiia- 
man Karhat He attended schixil 
at Friend Boys SchiMil. an institute 
of the Quakers He graduated from 
hiyh schixi! a: the .N'ational College 
in 1955

•After high schcnil. he veas hire«l 
a.s an interpreter for the L N 
R W A in Beiruie Lebanon. He 
a as transferred to Cairo. Fgyp'. 
then ti- iiaza In 195b ht uas re 
called from Ca/a two days before 
Isarel entered that country 

He began h s coiiege »ork at 
Istanbal Inneisity a’ Istanbul.
1 urke\ He siudied h.ectrical En
gineering and the Turkish langu
age

Not agreeing aith their a ay if 
■earhing Zaki left Turkec in 195" 
to gt: to Ber‘ ■ rn study m the 
Tt i hni al Lnn rs.; .. W.-si Bei 
lin Berlin is the most - lectrica 
ii.dustrialired city in Europe 
said

He uas in Bei lin when the Eas 
fierman Communist Regime - in- 
sirur'ed the Wall ’hr.iugh t.hv I'y 
This IS his ac-'Hint of the ‘■appen 
mg

It was .■sundae August .1. I9*il 
I heed in Iiergarden near me 
Brai.donburg ilaie I ‘■card in a 
news : -port -r, the rad that thi 
Eas' fierman Regiiee had decided 
and was s 'a r’. ig '• do ce ,,e 'own 
compieiel. Nil me imagined tha' 
thee would be able te build lhi= 

in i.ne middle ot tfe 
town IS 'ke so man\ >tre o 
‘ T he .1 irid 'With e a ii.is  
fr -e.is 1: -ng all os.-r -he

wall 
This 
all I 
and

I :nt down le. the gate 'ha' 
m rning. like thousands of other 
W.'st Berliners I saw the East 
(■eirr.an \ ilks Polet-e: PisipieN 
Police, building barbed wire on 
the borders I tmjk several pic
tures all icer :ht borders The 
p<-opie from East Berlin aiid W-st 
Berlin ^ere ist standing there 
watching the East pi■ ice dividing 
the '.iwn as if ihev couldn't be

hove It .American tankers drove 
to the bofdei s from the west and 
Russian tankers arrived fioin the 
eastern side on the afteinoon of 
that day

I ben. It was clear to me that 
Berlin was eoinpletely divided.

I he Bi-rline piobit-m be i ante 
my problem, as 1 saw my friends 
in East lieimaitv become slaves to 
ihcir communis! government Be- 
fote the wall, il they cuuldii " le- 
sisi their communist system, they 
were able to come inte West Ber 
lin to study ard woik

Many students studying with me 
111 the un'versiiy ere spending 
th<.r summer vacations in East 
Berlin with relative, and were not 
able to come back 

I .started visiting them, taking 
w ith me chocolates cigarettes and 
fruit which ihey were noi able to 
get Thousands uf East Berliners 
were buying thest and a ..c of 
■ ither iiecessiiies from West Ber
lin bc-fi'e tht war was ern 'ed  

In Ocu-ivr i%l I had a 
c.hance !i .si k wiih ihe ve man 
I .-deral Pi ess Off ee in Berlin li 
was my job to take are ol for
eign pries people visit ng in W -si 
Bi-r in. supplving ih-tm wrh pic 
•ui;s are eH.'rmai m The found 
an imest m ihe pi iur-s I t» k  at 
I asi 3.-rl n and hi echt WO of 
my p liir..,

I his .-e- a part ti.-ne : >b dur
ing my 'itid. -s It was jis,- pari 
"I 'v" 1. s.n.iw the wa.i and
E.asi Bei in In tht 'wo years I 
wj-- -mt-t -d by iht- office. I me' 
n. .re ■ lun -■C.i 1- i.rfiaiis’s, mdus- 
I .a. : ‘ 'ice uCi : p:-=h*ssors- iitficial- 
ly mv ! -it ■ 1 B-: hn hv the govern
ment

In .laiiae' ol :9bJ I was sent
bv the pi ss itti. t !i, ;i • midd.e 
E.as! wiic^e I made a senes of 10 
lei'. ; ,  n le-.t : I. har.-m and 
Svna. ; -•'-ij The Two Berlins 
•As a result of ;hc lectures 
.Old my pi 'lit-.- = rk I have 
hi ■ r, .iiith li -■-■d 'll rn.ikt- lec’uie- 
nei.. in 'h- f re e d  'states thr-ogh 
’h Informat! m Center

Ne.c V rk
While working in the press of- 

fi' e. I met the Ame.'ica' author. 
Andrew Tully and helped him m 

k Berlin. Stol^ .if a Bath's
tie 1 inters ie„ed the fierman 

dit r, wh< rad fought during 'he 
ha'tie It Berlin .n World War II 

The greatest differenci in the 
communis' edt if Berlin i- their 
method of -lection The ballot is 
a small piece of paper on which 
the voter marks yes >r no. for or 
against the > k la is' I nion Ger-

M I D - W I N TE R

FARM TIRE
BO N AN ZA

p r ic e s
SLASHED

GENERAL

NYLON
SPECIAL

SEE US
FOR THE

BEST DEAL 
IN TOWN!

B U V  N O W
lake Months HURRY FOR THESE 

SUPPLY LIMITED
luatanlei to the original purchaser ttie ~M-€np TractM*- 

W/lon Special and ' All Grip Traction-Nygen )u»bo Luf" against 
bs'lurt lesulting Irom bruise and furrow breaks. 'Jtatgwg. m eal- 
■ng for a period of 36 months from date af pnrektsa ■baa wmt 
In normal farm service

LUPER TIRE
and SUPPLY

I H E .  Washington Morton

%

■tiany party On the reverse side of 
the ballot the vtMer must write his 
.'lume and address. If the vole is 
iMi. the voter will get into trou
ble If the person who writes no 
iMi the ballot is a worker, he wii| 
be fired from the factory in which 
le works. .All lactones are ownisl 

by the government. He cannot find 
another job and cannot come into 
Wist Berlin anymore.

The tvonomv of Elasi Get many 
is waning They export all their 
manufactured gisids to gel mi>ney 
to run the country East (iermans 
must di> without because they can 
not bay the givocls they need 
When they can. ii is loo expensive 
■ 1 buy The Elxacla camera can 
b.' bought anywhere in the I'. S. 
but not in Elast Germany where 
I' Is manufactured 

East Germany cannot gel help 
from other countries behind the 
Iron Curtain, becausi- they tixi are 

bad financial shape 
1 have been loid by friends in 

Las' (iermany that Russia wanted 
to punish the tier-mans for the 
dam.igc done to Russia by t.er- 
mans during ihi war.' Farhai 
sa.d

Ru-ssian soldiers do not man the 
wall It IS the East German sold- 
' s that guard the 90 mile wall 

separating the two cities This way 
It IS fierman killing German 

Elach JOU yards along the wall, 
then are two guards, watch
ing to see no Elasi fiermans escape 
and at the same lime, both watch
ing -i-ach other

There is a workers shortage !n 
East (iermany most of the work 
er, ,ire guarding the wall Some
thing ha> to happen to change this 
Situation East (iermany cannot 
give up their working ycxith guard
ing the wall

The reason. I thl.t'a. I'o.- Lhe East 
• lerman government opening the 
wall during Christmas was for mo
ney It. 19*il. the E2ast tierman of
fered to open the wail to West 
Berliners to vi-'t then relatives.
1. West i iermany would loan them 
a large amount of money \kest 
fiermanv refused because any help 
to Eas' t iermany s economy would 
help I brecht. secretary of the 
controlling party of La-' (iermany 

The Communists don't do some
thing for nothing They gamed no
thing in Ihe way of propoganda,
Sii I think they were paid a very 
sma i fee by the West Berlin city 
g'lvernment. to open the wall 

There is a joke in Berlin that

D isliIclW M Am PCt 
Iiold here Tuesday

The Mnrfan (T« 1 Tribun., Tburtday. Jjnua^J6, 1944

Ihe Vy.inieir-- MisMoruiry .A*s.n- 
cialion -if Ih ' First M.ssiooaiv 
ll.iptisi 1 hiiri h no-led the qiuiiei - 
l\ iiu*t*iin_î  of nisi I let \A M A .if the 
Ci ilral I’laiii- are.i here 1 ue-day 

I heme of Tut'sdav's meeting was 
"111 lim. - like Ihe-e Ihe II

oclixk message was piesenled by 
the Rev John Mull.ns if the I illh 
Avenue l!a(itist ( hurch. levellaiul

I i.iichi on w.is -eivi-d in ih"' 
( I'unly .-Aclivilies Building at noon 
to l.'il .voiiien and lU pn ji hers 
( ities lepi-si'iiii'vl a! ihi* ineeling 
niiludiit l.ubixu k. Mi Ailisi. Blown 
Held. .Anion. Levell.ind. I.illlefield 
and the host city

Ihe next meeting will b«‘ held 
ill the Sunset Missionary UaptiM 
Church. Lam 'sj 

Current project of the district 
WM.A IS to build a cabin on the 
National Camp (irounds al (iary. 
1 exa-.

Rev. H. F. Dunn speak 
to Y-M Club membenl

The Rev H F Dunn, pastor of 
Iht I'irst Veilwdisi Church, waa 
guest speaker lor the Y-M Juniw 
Study CluB 1**1 l>ursday night. 
He was iiilioduced by Mr*. Robbie 
K f> . pii»4train i huinTiai..

The speaker* topic "Juvenile 
IVliuquenry" ux* mio account 
• Tram up a child in the way he 
should r'o. ami when he i* old 
he will not depart from a Pnv- 
verbs' 22:6

IVpartmeni chairmen met in the 
home of Mrs. Eli Douglas to com
plete reports.

February 23 haj been se< as a 
tentative date al which time the 
club will honor the outstanding 
clubwoman, mother, teacher and

student of the year.
Refreshments were terv^ . 

Ihe ho.stess, Mrs. (ieorge BuriLJ 
two guests. Rev. Dunn andTl 
tiayle P rx e  also these 
Ml* Kwhard Biggs. Mrs. G j- J  
Bryan. Mrs. James Cogbur* v I 
Wiliun (irr-en, Mrs. l.isHunj r 
ves, Mrs. Key. Mrs Ray i, 
Mrs Jack Loran. .Mrs. Kf 
McMaster, Mrs. Dexter N - 
Mrs. Frances Shiflett. \V | 
Winder, Mrs, Cullen Dansbi, . 
Bill M atthews and Mrs Djv» 
ley.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. I d Micttiri
boy . Denver City, wer* Sr-, 
guests in the (iene .Snyder '

Berlin Visitor
ZAKI FARHAT, right, shows his brother George the book he 
helped write. The book, a story of Berlin during the battle of 
Berlin against the Russians in the last war, was written by An
drew Tully. Farhat met Tully In Berlin when Tuify went to Ber
lin to write this book. TRIBUNE Photo

NO TICK!
FIRST STATE BANK

Sheri Lyn Parr honored Monday
WILL BE CLOSED

Sheri Lyn Parr was honored 
Mtinday with a party in the Prairie 
Room of the Wigwam Restsurani 
on the occasion of her louith birth
day The honorte is the daughter 
of .Mr and .Mrs Pat Parr.

.A Cinderella theme was carried 
out in decorations, using colors of 
pink, white and red simulated 
glass slippers marked places at 
the red. white aHd pink covered 
table The story of Cinderella was 
on the place mats.

gtx-s, if the wall was opened for 
tme day all the East Germans 
wo'jid leave and I'lbrechl and his 
wife would have all the privacy 
they want

The E.ast Germans tried revolu
tion in 1953. but that was put down 
by the Ru.ssians and the Russians 
stand ready for another revolution 
try But something has to happen ' 
Earhat concluded

The birthdav rake feataud a 
Cinderella doll dressed a .i prin
cess Eaviirs for the small fry in 
addiiion to the slippers were bal
loons and party hats

Guests of Ihe honoree assisted in 
opening the gifts I hose attending 
were lerry and ( ammie Leverelt. 
Darrell and Penny .Sharp Dena 
Zuher and Randv Parr, bnkher of 
honoree

Others Mrs Sammy Leverett. 
Mrs Jerrell Sharp. .Mrs Wilhur 
Zuber Mrs Ray (inffith and Ra> 
la and Mrs .1 E. Parr of San 
.Augustine, grandmother ol Sheri 
.nnd Randv.

Monday, January 20
in honor of

Robert E. Lee's Birthday
Mrs. Eli Douglas and d.nighirr,

Julie, accompanied their husband 
and father to .Austin last weeU 
where he attended a two day edu- 
caiionul conference. Dougla- is 
superintendent of Morton schrxils

We invite our customers to take cere of their 
banking business on Saturday or Tuesday, January 18 or 21.

IT'S
OUR January W HITE Sale!

WHITE ON WHITE DOES NOT PRINT WELL

SEE US TO D AY  . . .  /or a
January Deal on a WHITE Chevrolet

(other colors too)

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. WASHINGTON

SALES and SERVICE 
MORTON, TEXAS

PHONES 266-2311 or 266- 3361

1̂.
.. .-’st 1. . •w'tLsvJjiis:''.*.



l?ic| impimg 
Lubbock USDA office

Cochran County Farm & Home
Lubtxkk ( lapsing Offite iif 
S. I)fparinu*iit of AtjrKul- 

iktim [>ivisitm clus.it>d 117,- 
iiipU’s diirinji Ihf eiid-
ii.iai> in 1 his IS ubiHit lU.- 
5s than ihi- pre\iims wft*k 
lilies <hi* si'asoii s tnl.d III 
HI sampli's l-usl \ra r  on 

mil- dale llu* total lor llie 
wa-* !.bj5.0tMi,

I jiiii'sa otliio had ilas.od 
LI jiiipli-s lhi'ou,‘*h .laiiti.ii> 

HroiMilii'ld offiio had . I.' 
noil A total o( l.t**d isi I itn- 

js Ikfii ren iv td  hy llii iloi-'' 
tin January lU las' >i-.ir. 

si had iHs-n roniv ri Ihf 
k office IS now ififisin); 
tjialely 5,aU0 saniplfs d.ii- 

mesa ami Brownfield are 
Ainjj ahou' 2 hi 

s dlsi'USktSi
n classed in l.uhhiKk last 

[v. as 23 percfitt White, S3 per- 
I.ight Spotted. IS peicen:
I I percent Tinged and I 

light (iray. (itades ar- 
g lor the largest percent- 
erf: Strict Low .Middle’.
I percent. Low .Middling S 

Middling Light Spotted II 
strict Low Middling Light 
:15 percent. Low Middl

ing spotted I percent and it riel 
Low diddling .'^pitted l-l percent 

Staple length continued to de
cline. The acerage w as 2!l S 
thirty-seconrls of an inch as com 
par. d to 2S u die pi.-ceding week 
Ihree pereenl of the union clas-.- 
cd lapleil ■' inih or hot ter. 41 
|ie I eiil 29/32 inch. IS p..,,
I-'- IK nu ll and 4 p  u-.-iit .;l 
ill' ti or loiii er 
•Mike’

Ifl
■ ■ I,

Ranchers invited 
to attend first 
beef course here
i.

(U

tPORIPPIK PIPES! 
SrOPFKEZINGtfs coU in«p|

|R CLASS INSULAriON!
I M  MQI{ i!ULATlOI 
.ll^MOtfCOVEUGL 

U  MOIL niTLCTlM

:r h a r d w a r e
|ith Sid* Squar* • Morton

alMMii same
|e !• Ilia ol 1 ’lion •link 

. 1 r-.II.Ole ,1 jp... - di. 
llo„ ., . c.ilioii m th,' at I- 

goi V ol 2 l> and he low im r as J t  
p-rcent over tin- preceding week, 
t^erivnlaftes loi lie- different mic 
ronaiie ranges were’ 19 p ’lreiit 
2.6 and ht lo . 2'i pen eni 2 7 ui 2 '■>. 
3d perceir .3 ll to 3 4 and 16 per- 
leiit 3 3 and highiT 

Mc 'emeni of the present crop 
into nia kt t uiuar » r'lnning 
behind last vejr TJuring the last 
th -e month-- iw 19K’ p-.irrha-—r of 
291.IkM b.ili in l.uhlrcck weie le- 
p 'llcd  to !'ie .An illiiral M.irket 
mg Service lo r  the -ame three 
month in 1%2. 4in( !«I0 bales were 
repirteci

I he past wts-k was one of the 
most active in marketing of the 
new crop cotton, according to re
ports to the Agricultural Market
ing Service Prices paid farmers 
were steads to slightly higher, ge
net ally h«-ing 20 piints below loan 
rales to 90 punts above W'asiy 
cotton remained in good demand 
ai prices up to 2.ilt pnnls jlane  
the loan
Quulalinns changed 

On the Lubboi k market quota
tions were changed for Mitldling 
Sputisd and -Strict Low Middling 
SpHted and are fieing quoied 20 
pnnls higher All other quotalmns 
remained unchanged with Middl
ing I inch quiged at 32.50 cent 
per pnmd Other quotations fur 
grades with micronaire readings 
of 3 5 or higher were; Strict Low 
Middling I.VI6 inch 30 05. Middl-

I he fir-i beef caltle short course 
he cnnoiicled in ( ochr.in County 

Ik -ihediiled for Lriday. January 
'11 ;u Cl 11 dine m ciMiily Agent Hii- 
1 I liomp-ein.

I'l- -Oils etigagi'd in rai.ing cal- 
or who exps-l to raise caltle 

flil'.iie will not want to nie.s 
111 pill"',on", ihi- agent s.i d

I he course features a two hour 
pri.’.ram in the morniie'.. Ix-gin- 
niiig at 10 a m and a two hour 
peiliKl in the altermam. I'he af- 
lerpiKin vession will get anderway 
a- 1:15 p m.

.A panel of all sp-akers. .vlus lo
cal p-r-ons. will conclude the 
course.

Jill program was arranged by 
the local l.ivestp'k Committee to 
bring ranchers up to date on ge
neral and recent information on 
--mkering, fivdmg, cow and calf 
pioduclion, and how bermuda 
grass fits into different bc’ef cat- 
the production, according to I. 1. 
SchiMvIer. chairman.

Sp'akers scheduled for the beef 
caltle course include John .'seibert. 
•Area Farm Specialist: Don Rum- 
md. Area F.iilomologist; Dr. Dixon 
D Hubbard. Area l.ivestock Spe 
cialisl; all of the Texas Agricul
tural F.xiension Service and Dr. 
Fred (i Marbaiigh, Doctor of V'e- 
terinary Medicine and Professor 
of .Animal Husbandry. Texas Tech.

in;; Light Spitted 15/16 inch 30 10. 
Strict Low Middling Light Sp.;i.-d 
15/16 inch 29 30. Low Middling 
Light -Spitted 15/16 inch 27.KO amt 
Strict low Middling Spilled 
15/16 inch 27.70.

Cottonseed prices have remained 
teady for the past three weeks at 

$49 00 to $53.00 p*r ton.

Shop in Morton and Save!

JANUARY
is the birthday of 
a Great American

; V

5 y'f,
1̂ -

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
Born January 7, 1706

Patriot, Philosopher, Statesman, Inventor, Diplomat and "Patron 
Saint" of Thrift and Banking in this country.

One of his many wise sayings was: "It is not what you gain but 
what you save that makes you rich." Makes a lot of sense today -
doesn't is?

And remember - a Bank is a Savers Best Friend. Our 12 month 
Savings Certificates pay 4% interest - Guaranteed in advance.

Y O U R  F I N A N C I A L  F R I E ND

First State Bank
M*mb*r F*d*r«l Deposit Insuranc* Corporation

— — —  ------------------- -—  - -  ----------------------■ —
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County agent reviews 
1963 farm activities

Water all over the yard
BUT NOT ENOUGH to tioat a boat as Mor
ton Volunteer Firemen put out a grass fire 
Monday afternoon in the back yard of the Art 
Wall home, 703 East Grant. The fire started

when burning trash from a neighbor's trash 
ignited the grass. The boat belongs to Wayne 
Gilliam. TRIBUNE Photo

Report from County Agent
by tIOMI R THOMPSON

L.ight.v-four trips will be award
ed ti) the slate 4-H ! luh Junior 
Leadership Training Latxir.iiory to 
be held at l ake Biownwixid this 
summer. Jhe six highest scoring 
4 H jjiiior leaders - three boys and 
three girls - from each district will 
b<- cho.se.1 to attend I le lah

This training would be an excel
lent oppirlunily lor some of the 
4-H Club members of Cixhran 
CiMinty. Winners of the trips are 
dalermiiied on basis of their past 
records and accomplishments m 
4-H Club work. They also need to 
be enrolled in the Junu>r Leader
ship Training Program.

The purpose of the 4-H Junior 
Leadership Training Program is to 
encourage older 4-H Club members 
to develop <iese leadership qua
lities (hat are essential lu pro
gress and wholesome community 
life, to hold the interest of older 
club members, to produce leaders 
from club membei-s, ami to develop 
opportunities for service and help
fulness to others.

If you are inlere.sted in the Ju
nior Leadership I raining Program 
and in winning an expense paid 
trip In slate lanior I eatlership lah. 
contact the 4-H Club leaders in 
your community or Jennie Allen 
and Homer Thompson, Cochran 
County Extension Agents. 
.Sprinkler irrigation s.s stems

Sprinkler irrigation systems can 
operate efficiently — even when 
two or mure wells are connected 
delivering water to central storage 
and from this storage pumping 
directly into the high - pressure 
main line. The methixf is gaining 
acceptance in the Martin - Howard 
Soil Conservation District and m 
some other areas.

It's culled the '•collecting irri
gation system. " A central water 
storage is installed into which two 
or more irrigation wells are pump
ed. When designed correctly, the 
collecting system is simple to in
stall and operates efficiently wiqh 
few adjustments during operation.

Water storage can be purchased 
in the form of used oil storage} 
tanks of 500-2.000 barrel capacity, 
or be constructed using reinforce’d 
concrete. It is located at a con
venient location to the wells and 
to the land being irrigated. Watrer 
is delivered from wells to storage 
using low pressure pipe because it 
is an open discharge into the tank. 
The water is taken from *he stor
age by a centrifugal pump and 
delivered to a high pressure pipe
line. The storage has to be only 
large enough to allow Uie operator 
to start all wells pumping, then 
water is used by the sprinkler sy
stem at the same rate as produce 
( d .

Melvin Graves, Stanton farmer, 
was among the first to use this 
system. He has four wells, each 
producing about 100-L50 gallons per 
minute and pumping into a central 
storage located at the edge of the 
field he is irrigating. F-. C. Hall’s 
Cochran County, has one such sy
stem and otiters are thinking about 
making similiar installations ac
cording to the County Agent.

Graves uses a 10-horsepower 
“booster pump’’ to his mnin ir
rigation line. A “by-pass" cn this 
booster pump regulates w afr  go
ing to the main line with the lOtal 
amount received from the wells. 
“ I was about ready to give up on 
irrigating with my small wells be
fore I installed this collection sy
stem,” Graves reporttxl. “ I am 
sure at least one well was pro
ducing nothing when I had all 
wells pumping into a higih prc.ssure 
pipeline.”

Farmers who have installed sy-

- B E  A R I N G S -  
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

stem - .nilar ti Graves’ say low 
operating cost, ability to irrigate 
with u consl.int amount of w Her 
and ease i»l adding other WelL to 
the system, are the mam advant
ages of this type sy.stem. It i>- 
adaptable iti mo-;t operationr 
where an attempt !■> bein'g made 
to sprinkle - irrigate with more 
than two wells Dave shernll. 'rea  
lirigatioii Specialist, says one sy
stem has b»’en installed wilih eleven 
wells pumping into a central stor
age.

■Some farmers in Terry County 
with small wells pump water from 
several wells into one central well 
From this collecting well, suf
ficient size pump and engine are 
installed to properly distribute all 
water into a sprinkler system.

If several wells are tied togeth
er, pumping into main sprinkler 
line, a careful check should be 
made to si-e that pressures are 
equalized and each well is pump
ing it's required amount of wat
er.

A central storage tank or col
lecting well --implifies the priv 
blem.

( list - -hare can be made on 
lindergroiind low pressure collei - 
lion and high pressure mum lines 
under the Cireat Plains L inserva- 
tion Program administered by l/ie 
Soil Conservation Service in the 
Plains aiea. Cost - share is limited 
to $2.S0n per opeiational unit and 
it must be a reorganization of an

existing system that has been in 
operation two out of the hist five 
ve.irs. report S( .S officials 
( iv II Defense Planning

Irilernaiiimal lemperatun s are 
just about as unpreditable as the 
Weather ll■’•se dav- The t old War 
th.iw's out j  bn. then freezes ov
er Despite the test ban tieaty. 
the arms race continues No on«‘ 
really expects a nuclear war. b.il 
it s siiil a dreadful pos.'iihility

One of the greatest deterrents to 
sneak enemy attack is our ability 
te survtve. If an enemy ever did 
strike, you the American farmer 
would be counted on to supply the 
food and fiber needed to keep the 
country going.

Farmet i and other rural people 
would have a very go<xJ chance 
of surviving an attack if they are 
prepared. "The major threat would 
b<' from fallout and fallout pro
tection can be provided, T . ryone 
needs shelter because no one knows 
how many or what targets an en
emy might strike, or where the 
winds migtit curry fallout ll could 
settle anywhere— even in the most 
remote areas of the country .

living l(M> far from town to u.ve 
a community shcller isn't a rea
son to give up .Survival insurance 
is a gixxl do - It - yourself project. 
Although you may never need more 
shelter than is provided by your 
existing buildmgs. you may prefer 
ti’ give your family added fallou', 
insurance.

During 1963 (he following work 
was done by the County Agricul
tural .Agent of ' 'ichran (ouniy A 
total of 951 farm. hum»- .ind fiiin 
visiis were mudr There were 2.747 
oft'ce calls and 2.K99 lelepfione 
call:- receiv’d or made The Aginl 
prepared 157 newspaper article- iir 
store- He gav- or prepaied 47 
hor:ifli-isis over the I(m hI lailio 

n A total of 1 c67't publi 
i.ationK were distributed to the 
public ai meelmgs lor adull:. 4- 
11 niembc-f s and from the bulletin 
rack or by special request

.■sevenleen training m e e t i n g s  
wvrr held with adults w.ih atten
dance of 101 These meetings were 
on cotton production. County Pro
gram Building, soil con.sei-vaiion 
and management, Johnsongrass 
and other weed control, swin.. 
beef, and tax management includ
ing income tax reporting and -'v- 
cial security The agent condc-'- 
ed 64 training meeting:- for 4 H 
member- and 4-H adult leaders 
with attendance of 594 These 
meetings were on rifle safety, 
farm and home safety, leadership, 
swine production and manage
ment. recreation training, electric 
piogram horse and ponv or ■ iher 
activities by 4H member'

Local leaders held 13* meetings, 
both for adults and 4 H members 
with attendance cif 2 3lM The 
Agent aitended 180 other meetings 
where education infoimatiun was 
present’ '1 The altendam e at these 
me-tings A Us 2 606

The agent 'worked 166 Jays wi h 
adults and 1.32 d.iys with 4 H mem- 
hers.

During 1961 all 4-H ( lubs excep' 
the Bledsoe I'luhs were communi
ty clubs The total enrollment for 
ihe eoanly was 265. this incl’jdc-s 
both boys and girls There are 5 
4-H Cluttt in the county. Each club 
planned their programs fc-r the 
year with help from the adult 
leaders and extension agents

The Icacal clubs were represented 
bv Mike Hale in the Senior Tract 
or Operator's contest and the rifle 
team at College Station in June 
for the Roundup competition Mike 
won the opportunity to gc to 
Roundup by placing first at the 
District Contest in Lubbock. The 
rifle team composed of Rcxlger 
Jeffcoat, Laviiy Thompson, Larry 
Baker, and Clark Bing pdaced 2nd 
in District.

Near me end of 1963 evaluation 
meetings were held with leaders 
auej ufiivets Ol cavil 4-H Club. A.- 
a result of these meetings, plans 
have been made for 1964 pro
grams in the clubs

Ten meetings were held with 
I  ,SD.\ Civil Defense Board during 
1963. Keeping records, fcxxls for 
falliHit shelter, individual family

•■mergenc.,v plans, visiting fallout 
sTielters in the cciun’y .ind fcxid 
managemi-iii in nahonal emer
gency w t’- .rni of ih : ibjeti; 
dis<iis-eil J ’ ilie<' r’ gulai mc.'l- 
mgs

Dill III;’ I'ai! Ill Ma . and lune
liie wedlliet 1’. 1- much -;ili<’ ■ than 
normal tlii- jl. ng with ■ " 'orms 
and tlj.5li:iii II", w .-h di nAi-d 
111 JO’. I 1 • , 11 1 :m.' . the
bvv'iriitii; bad
and l'<*.! ,ia : I c' -.1 bad
i rop y:-ar 'ni: Ji i in the 
crop- got oil to a gocid slari m
July and ali-nr a fj ' ’’■!• long
glowing aason extending until No
vember 1; the iii-i f: ' •- urmg
then, a :m d  >p via- :” .i-sied. 
June ri-uer, - iiiie : ’ . made
an excellem crop - whe: : was 
not ly, _ r irriaaled

Cotton inseri- were mostly fa- 
V’-=-jble in 196.i with little . image 
iH curing until mid Augu- .About 
--vi-nlv-fiv- ro'ton im . visiis 
wi-re made to (arms .August 
and Sepi -mbi i ly itie ■ ouniy 
Agent.

Jhe : i iQf commi' -emeii mc'* 
three time: in 1%. ^ne first meet
ing was held in feburary 'o dis
cuss dem'in-traiions to be carried 
OJI during the year 1; -- war 1 
dry year up unie Jtj.ee or July. 
Many farmer- had to -eplerii their 
crops, some a-, many ac five tim*-s 
Many demonsi'aliens we-e lo-w 
and fiber d< men-' .in- have ii.x 
been coinpo-lec 4 th date

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris and
d.vughlers Becky and J ;rv. Mr. 
and Mr- Fred \1 irruon. Mr- F.d- 
die Irw in. Sharon and Lddie J r  , 
were overight guest-: December 31 
in Friuna with ihe latter's father 
and husband, Eddie Irwin Early 
in the evening they bowled at Frio- 
na Lanes, where Irwin is manager.

BUY NOW
SAVE up to 15%

on BURCH

TANDEM DISCS
— 6ft. to 14 ft.

—  18" to 20" dtse* 
— White iron or 

Bail bearing 
— 3 pt. hitch or 

wheel t;pe

McMaster 
Tractor Co.

306 N. MAIN PH. 266-2341

Chevrolet's new low-cost quality delivery truck!
This introduces you to Chevy-Van—our new economy 
delivery truck.

It has a low price tag. over 40 sq. ft. of completely 
usable flat floor 7' i  ft. long, the engine up front, and 
a lot of quality features which make it a better buy. 
The body and frame-floor are welded together. The 
truck is strong, rigid, stable. DtiOrs are double-wall 
construction.

Chevy-Van has unusual resistance to rust 
and corrosion. Especially vulnerable areas 
such as front stopwells are galvanized.
Sealers are used at all critical joints inside

ou4iirr rteers 
aiMTurt cosr iisst

and out. Certain sections are treated with high-zinc- 
content primers; others with an alummum-wax 
preservative.

The windshield is a big flat practical one-piece unit.
The big 90-hp 4-cylinder stanoard engine is more 

powerful than some 6s, yet is remarkably economical. 
If you need more power, Chevy-Van offers a 120-hp six 

at extra cost. Side doors and rear windows 
also cost extra.

Last but not least, it's a Chevrolet. Which 
means that it is built to work for you a long 
time at minimum cost.

Telephone ynur Chevrolet dea le r  about Chevy-Van or any type o f  truck!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washiirgton



investment in Your Future

RA .
IK I iU H OF I HKI'«T 
L<r Sercrat, rrrat-brr
S. W. 2nd dnd ra>ior

•  • f i ll

Sundays—
Radi.i Broadcait—
B.bl« Class---------
Worship
Eionini Worship....
Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible CUss....8.00 p.m.

8:45 a.rn. 
,0.00 a m. 
!• 4S a.m. 

.7.00 p.m.

\
WWWWMl l l l

PRIDE AND JOY!
//////'

★  *  ★
f  in a l MLra«»ui.'iT cm.'Bca

U. f  . Uuaa. Pastor 
4U West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Soaion 9 45 a.nx 
Morning

Worship S e rv e r____ 10:55 a ra
Evening

Feliowsihip Program _$;00 p m. 
Evening

Wjrship Service_____ 7.00 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meeting ____I  ;00 p nk
Each F irst Maiklay 

C om m i^oo  Membership on 
Eva-ngelism „ ,— 7:00 p.m.

Sec-i.nl and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. Guild 8:00 p.m. 

Tuesdays—
Women s Sock ty of 

Chr.itian Service..__9.V) a m . 
Each Seoaod Saiurday, Method.st 

Men » B reaklast______ 7.u0 a.m.

If *  W’

Fm.<T BAPTIST CHI KkU 
Fred Thomaa. Pastor

202 E. Fuw
Sunday*—
Sond.iy Scho,!.. ...9.45 a.m.
M.-iming Worvhip . _11 d)0 a m.
Tnimmg L'nion ..........6:00 p.m.
Lveoing ^7 :u0 p m.
Mondiys—
G. A. Auxiliary Meet..—4 iiTS p.m.
Surbeam Meet jigs__ —4 :ll3 p.m.
Helen Nixon W..M.L'__-.4 die p.m.
TueSiia.va-
Burnett and Anne

SallM Pin-lM ..J :X  a m.
Wednesdays —
M.dwc«k Se^^^ce. -.7:30 p m.

★  ♦ ★
kP A.N I.:SH

A.SSF.MBI.Y OF OOD CHI lUM 
David Tmubia. Pastor
N. E. Filth and Wiisuo

Sunday—
Sunday S choo l_____ 10:00 a.m.
-Monu.ng Worship------- 11:00 am .
Evening

Evangelistic Service—";30 p.m. 
W'ednesday—
Evening Bible Study.. - 8.00 pm .
F n a a y -
Evening Prayer M eet..J:00 p.m.

Proud F ath er ... you b e t .. .  this is my child. . .  she’s sweet, trusting, lovely and 

brings great joy to my life. I woi’k harder in order to better my income so that I can 

l»rovide for her. She thrills me, and already I am making plans for her future, 

liight now we are all dressed up and getting i-eaily to go to church. I love her, and 

1 want the best for her. I want her to know early about God, and that he means a 

lot to me, and I want God to mean a lot to 

her, too!

.>*

★  ★  ★
E4ST SIDE 

f i n  iU B  OF IMRI.ST9 
Eddlr Swlancy, Preacher 

704 East Taylor
Su.idays—
Bible Study- 
Worship..

__ 10:00 a jn .
-------------— 10:45 a.m.

•Song Practic*.________ 6:30 p m.
Worship______________7 .00 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies’ BOile Class____ 2:00 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service- —7:30 p.m.

I

Dm Church is Cod's oppointid ofcticy in this world for sprndin) tht knowltdgi of His lovo 
for mon ond of His dtmond for mon to respond to thot lovi by loving his ntighbor. Without 
this grounding in thi lovi of God, no govtrnmcnt or socioty or woy of lifo will long 
porstvtri ond fh« freodoms which wt hold so door will intvitably porish. Thertfor*. ivtn 
from 0 solfish point ol view, ont should support the Church lor Iht soki of tho wollori 
of himstif and his fomily. loyond thot, howovir, iviry person should uphold ond par* 
tKipoti in the Church becouse it tells the truth obout mon's lift, death ond dostiny; tho 
truth erhich alone will set him frn to livo os o child of God.

*  Coleman Adv. 3er., P. O. lox 20007, Dollot 20, Teioi

AhSCSfBLT o r  OOD CHIKCV 
D. A. WaUaw, Paalor 

J e ttm o n  and Thud

Sundaya—
Sunday tMtool....... .........9 ;45 am.
Morning Worship.......... 11:00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistio Service—7:00 p m. 
Wednesdays—
Night P rayer Meetmg and 

Chrwt Ambaikador's
Convene Together___ 7:30 p m.

T h u rsd ay a -
Every U t and 3rd. Wumm’i  

Missiofiary Council 2:30 pm. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

MiksioaeUe O u b------ 4JO pm.

♦ ♦ ♦
FHIMT MUMHINAKT 
BAPTUtT CHl'lU'H

WiUiaM S. Hobsaa, Pastor 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadeaot------------------9:13 am.
Sunday School------------10 KX) a.ra.
74oming W’orsh ip ------- T1:00 am.
Training Service.... ......... 6:00 p m.
Ev«niiig Worship_____ 7 :00 p m.
Monday—
Mary Martha O rc le .._ . J  :3D p m. 
Edna Bullard Q rc le -...3:00 pm.
GMA and L.MB_______ 4.00 p m.
Sunbeams . ---------------- 3:00 p m.
Wednesdays -
Mid-Week Worship------ 8:00 p.m.

¥  ¥  W
BT. ANN’.<i 

l  ATBOUC ( V I  B4V

The Rev. Lnwreorr C. Bebstea. 
Pastor

8th and Washmgtoa Sts.

Mass Schedule -
Sunday___J:U0 and 11:00 an.
Monday............ — 7:00 a ®-
’Tuewlay—__ 7:00 a.m.
Weihieaday__________8:00 p.m.
’Thursday...................... 7:00 aJn.

Friday (la t of Month)___8:00 p.tn.
Friday (2ad, 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a jn .

Saturday .............  8:30 a m.
Saturday — (^ tech u m  d am , 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Cmfeasiens--

Sat'irday__ ________ 7:10 p m .
Week Days_____ Kefrre Mass

Baptuma: By Aps>oiatmeat

¥ ¥  ¥
nRHT B.4PTIHT MEXK'AN 

.MUblO.N

1,1 taa Valerio

Sundaya-
Sunday School ___
Morning W orship ___
Training Unaxi __
Evening Worship__

.....10 00 a m. 
_...U ;00 a m 
.-...7« )  p m. 
___8.00 p m.

¥  ¥  ¥

NEW TRI.MTV BAPTUT 
CVtRCV

D. O. .MuUIn, P as to r
3rd and Jac loun

Sundaya—
Sunday School...... — . 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Suadayi.ll :00 a m.
H. M. S------------- --- ---- 4 KX) p.m.
Wednesdays --
Prayer Service... ....... — 7 .-00 p.m.

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More Peopio To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Butler Body Shop
216 £ . Wil»» — 266-42U

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jeflenon  — 266-3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

P & B Automotive
110 SE 1st St. — 366 5191

Farm Equipment Company
” Your InternatKifial H arvester D ealer” 

366-1251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 366-26U

Morton Building Supply
tadi-Mix C dacrrte — Sand and RccRndi-Mix C dacrrte — Sand and Reck

2nd A JefXeraoB — 2664911

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E WatJlingtoB — 266-3211

Seene/s Food Store
212 E. WaahingtoD — 266-3341

Morton Co-op Gin

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W. Washington — 266-4431

Truetfs Food Store
CunipUments of

George W. Boring
Your County Attorney

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main -  266-2341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 NW Ut — 266-3851 Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc.

SOON. Main -  2664101

Masten Fertilizer
6>8 N. Mam — 2663H.«

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Oiestier 

266-4451

Morton Insurance Agency
Firsi State Bank Building

Woolem Implement Company
266 5071

Strickland's
Your SANTTONE Cleaiier — 27 yearn of servico 

to the people of Morton — Ihank you

Clntke's Dry Goods
Mr and Mm M. T. Darke 

E-iiMde Square -  2666361

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
birMione Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A Main -  2662981

211 NW u t  -  266-3351
Doss Thriftway

400 S. Main — 266-3201
Ramby Pharmacy

104 N. Wilson — 2664881

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 266-4551

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publmhen The Trading Post

1 R. G. Pollard

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor -  266-4471

Morton Mah Shop
2U W. Waahiagtoa -  3684061

Kate's Kitchen and Buffetaria
201 E. Washington — 2664041

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Producto — 266-2481

St. Clair Dept. A Varioty Stora
U3 NorUiwcat n m t  — 2B»-3021

Frod Payne i

Butler's Garage end WnKking
UphoUtery — Mntnr IVaeup

bDileabae Higtmuy — SK-TOl

4ft '
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moke gets in your eyes'but Morton smokers do not change their habits
would advisp anyone to 

ntinue smoking cigarettes” , 
foil (ieneral Luther Ferry of 
I s Public Health Sersice told 

conference Saturday.
■ advice” followed repoits of

a ten man committee on smoking 
and health. The committee listed 
heavy cigarette smoking as a prin
cipal cause of cancer of the lungs

innouncement
L.e purchased the interest 

ny partner and am now 
I  sole owner of MORTON 
I l LING  C O . My office is 

I my home.
Phone 266-4006 ——

Wayne Gillieiri
Morton 

Drilling Co.

NOTICE
sold my interest in

)RTON DRILLING C O . 
am no longer connected
the firm.

C. E. Dolle

Morton 
lelinting Co.

Li r.LNF BKDWM.I.

and the larynx. The committee 
then asked for remedial action. 
What the action would be was not 
specified.

The effects of the report have 
ranged from persons slacking off 
to guiltiiig completely to changing 
from cigarettes to pipes or cigars. 
Some merchants across the ctmn- 
Iry have announced they will no 
longer sell cigarettes.

Wendell Hullman, tribune re-

The Morfon r^er.) Tribune, Thursday. J . nuary 16. 1^6* F ie  7a

Gfficioi records
Juslic ul Hea< e

V- .;h.. I - : , . . .  f..
j . j  ■ii; fill :<l iii<-:niiii-iii i. ■ 
(.< iiinl' pelidini

Annuinlo I \ulle fo«"iiiv .o I 
pas-'iig f >ry. .l niiii .iineiit. pen I 
ing

Adiii '.jlu/ar. minor thef;. ph i 
of guilty, fined $J.’

Billy Don Drum slejlinf: gu- 
plea of guilty, fined J7I 

County Court
Aurelio B Casares. driving while 

intoxicated, plea :>l guilty, fined 
$50 and ..

( ity Court

f; in .
f) jdr . . :

I : . • .
' td ed  -i 1
h. "  .no K - =. ■■ J

in - i \ e ■ ■ i
tosn j ’ .e o. . • 1 I o ;
! fine;' ' ’.'i

Srett and Sharon Stafford
rnmpann'd h ir grand[ia-‘Tn 
and Mr- H A .'-taffer-;' -m
p I'-tcfe f< .- J ii .  -k, H . 1 !
--•nKir " l̂uff'- is v'.‘;ir-'J her-- 
i -  I ith •*'eir - in. .Arsin 
f; a id e  Stal ird did ■

ae-
Mi.

- Ill
n =
In-If 
and 

or*e
J. T. (lates. disturhance. pleaded carpenter r.or*

IRRIGATION 
TEST HOLES
SMALL IRRI
GATION WELLS

MORTON 
IRILUNG CO.

i I'htiiie Wa.Tiie (•tlliaiii
f>hone 266-4006

The great decision . . .
ininn of the repirt.

The answers:

FLGFNF BFUWF1.I. has been 
smoking cigarettes for the past 16 
years. Now he is smoking more 
than a pack a day. He said he

says he had no intention of quit
ting. just so It wasn't overindui- 
gence He smokes about a pack a 
day. "An excess of anydhing is 
bad fur a per.son.” Kennedy said.

WADE STROTHER quit smoking 
cigarettes a year ago. He is now

KEITH KE.NNEDY

porter - photographer, asked resi
dents of the Morton area their op-

>HT DIfFERENT PLANS OF
H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N

. . .  ONE W ILL HT YOUR FAM1LYS INCOME

A R T  N.  W A L L
"Your Hospitalixafion Men"

MORTON. TEXAS 
Next Door To Morton Post Office 

|I3 E. Grant Phones 266-7081 or 266-2331

WADE STROTHER

didn't imagine he would quit now. 
He stated the government report 
was nothing new to him. "I will 
probably smoke my pipe more and 
slow down on cigarettes, but it 
would be hard to quit.”

KEITH KENNEDY has been smok
ing 22 years. He smidces tobacco 
in all forms. "Except d ip "  fie

6ENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

LAUNCHES A
‘lET 'S  G O !
PROGRAM

/ /

E. O. WILLINGHAM

years. She said the report did not 
surprise her, "Because I already 
knew they would hurt you, any
body knows that, I won't quit be
cause I'm hooked. ’
E. O. WILLINGHAM has smoked 
a pack a day for 30 years. "Long 
enough to have cancer,” he said.

In the vast five-state area served by this company, there 
are many interesting places to go and exciting things to see. 
That is why wc are launching a program of ads to appear 
in this paper to point out some of the many visitor attractions. 
General Telephone is proud of the towns in its service area. 
\Ve are convinced of great area growth, and offer a helpful 
community development service to our towns. For infor
mation, write Community Development Dept., Box 1001, 
San Angelo, Texas.

BlMEm mEPHOHE
OF THE SOUTHWEST-

h<* said
JAMES COGBl RN quit smoking 
for about 4 years and then started 
again because of nervous tension 
He has been smoking 16 years He 
said the government report on 
smoking did shake him up a bit. 
"But I feel that I'm in as giH>d 
health as ever. 1 didn't feel any 
better when I quit. I may change 
tu a pipe nr cigar.” he concluded. 
FRED PAYNE said the i-eport 
just confirmed what he already 
knew "If I had the will power I 
would quit in a minute " He - i:d 
he smokes a pack and a hail a 
day and would try to quit, just 
like he's been trying to do smi ■ 
he started 20 years ago.

FREE TRIP
to the 1964 New York

WorM's Fair
to every buyer of a

6 0 0 0  Ford Tractor
Come In For Complete Details

M cM aster Tractor Co,
306 N. Main Phone 266-234 I

JAMF.S COGBIRN

only three years and smokes less 
than a pack a day. “ I won't quit 
smoking. There's a lot of wa.vs to 
go. and when it's time, it’s time.”

MRS. WELDON FORD

a cigar smoker, about three a day. 
he said. "In my own mind the 
report didn't tell me anything I 
did not know, but I doubt if I will 
change my habit.” he said.
MRS. WELDON FORD, of Xfapte, 
smokes cigarettes and has for 25

FRED PAYNE

STATE SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Chamber of Commerce 
Drawer C C 
Levelland, Texas

Should the State School for Mentally Retarded children be loc
ated in Levelland, I would be interested in discussing possible job 
opportunities with the administrators. Please file my name for 
future reference.

NAME

MAILING ADDRESS 

CITY

PHONE NUMBER

AGE BRACKETS (Check One)

MALE
FEMALE

20 to 25 
25 to 30 
30 to 35

35 to 40 
40 to 50 
Above 50

JIMMY DI KE

I've been thinking aboLit qurtting, 
for the pa.st 20 years, but I 
haven’t had the time, he reported.

JIMMY DUKE has been smoking

County Treasurer's Quarterly Report, 1963
October, November, and December, 1963 Cochran County

Balance Reeelp+s Disbursements 
Eunds 10 - 1 ■ >̂3 4th Quarter 1963 4th Quarter 1963 1

Balance
- 1 - 1 9 6 4

Officers Sa lary ...................................... 6,120.42 36 595.68 33,624.62 9,091.43
G eneral..................................................... 5,729.37 162,591.09 83,847.21 84,473.25
Hospital .................................................. 708.28 75.00 197.25 586.03
Hospital-Special ................................... 7,500.00 7,500.00 7,500.00 7,500.00
R&B No. 1 ................................................. 3,010.11 33,640.76 5,486.62 31,170.25
R&B No. 2 ............................................... 9,859.10 27,677.51 5,352 80 32,183.81
R&B No. 3 ............................................... 7,040.20 23,253.21 4,826.77 25,466.64
R&B No. 4 ...................................... 8,852.48 23,223.21 4,188.93 27,686.76
R&B No. 5 ................................................. 5,589.48 25,206.14 9,314.21 21,481.41
R&B No. 6 ................................................. 1,153.76 7.40 1,146.36
Jury ............................................................ 14,982.85 11,622.55 11.348 78 15,256.62
C & J .......................................................... 2,270.51 13.666.11 7,530.63 8,405.99
Special Ad-Valorem............................. 1,475 07 68,412.73 69 687.80
Special Road ......................................... 1,321.83 34,756.61 36,078.44
Lateral Road ........................................... 41,130.74 • 25883 40,871.91
Car License............................................ 7,756.05 9.849.27 17,766.00 OD 160.68
Social Security ...................................... 2,269.28 3,249.76 3,339.10 2,179 94
Withholding T a x ................................... 3,700.45 7,245 07 S.420.09 5,525.43
Group Insurance................................... 324.70 2,778.18 2,038 29 1,064,59
Law L ib rary............................................ 169.81 64.00 222.06 11.75
C  & J  Sinliing......................................... 16,433.27 46,342.12 62,775.40

t o t a l ................................................ $147,397,76 $537,755.01 $30C,235 83

1, Bill Crone, Treasurer, Cochran County, Texas certify that this 
repiort reflects condition of Receipts and Disbursements for the 
Fourth Quarter, 1963, October 1, 1963 thru December 31,1963,
Signed: Bill Crone
Treasurer Cochran County, Texes Approved by Commissioners' Court

$376,916.94

1 /1 3 /6 4

sen*-vV'-R' > e> ’v-”.



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
The ethics of their profession prohibits stemps end give-ewey R O O N E Y  C

PPAUM'S PHARMACY
FRALIN

Service Guild begins
spirituals

DOING ONE THING ONLY AND DOING IT WELL

T/t p T t t tH  I  '.V E  'Si

A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one sing prescription has been filled in 
Fralin's Phanr cy except by a Register«d Phar. 
ividcist____ a rv .ord we are proud of.

t a i ' o Y

McKnighr-Seaman 
engagement told

•i M. Kni ■ Prrlaie> i 
if- rj> (hi- enjras’ftnent and 

iiig tnarriai;' u( her 
V e i J i ' t i :  Char^- 

1 Mr and Mrs C.
't-aniari.

t "I ndb a:-ii V 'll me cou-
pli are iiuited to attend the ceie- 
rr. " > anich »ill b«- held in the 
hir:-- Me'hodi>t ■- hunch at Porta.es 
oi. Januar> 23 at 7:3# pm.

Mr>. UdH McKnight and daugh-
ii r Lam,-. ni .-.ui Q.ian visited hero 
la^t Thurvlav m the home i>f their 
p r 'en t. and grandparents Mr and 
.Virs. W A. f'lrder and grand- 
aa,.,-r. Bewv , Cri^ael!

I'ht first of three spiritual clas
sics was begun Mundav night at 
a joint meeting of the Wesie>an 
service Ouild and Woman s Socie- 
t) jf Christian Service. The meet- 
ii'g was held in the home of Mrs. 
t red htockdale. who also is con
ducting the studv 

A devotional .No Greater Love" 
was given by Mrs K L Bald
ridge.

Mrs. .Vockdale introduced the 
first study by giving the back- 
giound ot Francois de Salignoc de 
la Mothe Fenelon, French theolo
gian and author, archbishop of 
Cambrai. In 16#S he wrote Tele- 
mogue for the young duke of Bur
gundy. hu pupil.

Mrs W G Freeland presented 
hnstian Perfection ' on intro

duction to the fetters of Fenelon.
.At the close of the program re

freshments were served by Mrs. 
Freeland and Mrs Bob May on to 
three guests. Mrs Irvin Shields. 
Wich.u Falls. Mrs V H Mootgo- 
mery. .Sacramento, Calif . and .Mrs. 
Tom Row den.

Guild members present in addi
tion to those mentioned Mrs. .Mei- 
vin VlcCoy. Mrs John L. .Mc
Gee. .Mrs. Carl England. Mrs. E.
O Willingham. Mrs. J H Rhyne. 
Mrs Hessie B. Spoils. .Vtrs. Don 
Flolman. Mrs. C FI -Silvers. -Mrs. 
Lee Taylor. Mrs. W J. W,iod 
and .Mrs P. B Ramby.

.Also the follmiving members ul 
WscS Mrs. Ed Lytle. .Mrs W'.
B .Mebpadden .Mr- W S Key,

Mrs. Owen Egger. Mrs .A M 
Baird. Mis. Dv>n Lynsky. Mrs 
James McClure. Mrs Wixxfrow 
Self. Mrs Bobby Adams and .Mrs. 
J. N. Buimett.

i h  RECIPB
o f  I h o

^  How Did It Start This Morning??
★  How Will It Start Tomorrow 

Morning??

★  How is /oar Battery Standing It?
^  How About Seeing Us If You Need 

One??

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E Rw H IT  E
/ r u t o S t i ^ e

THE HOME OF GREATFR VAlUf^

Home Owned Operated by Jemev Hunter

Whlteface 4-H'ers 
install officers

Miss Jenny .Allen, county HD 
agent, installed new officers of 
the Whlteface -f-H Club. Monday 
night in the school cafeteria 

Officers installed in a candlelight 
ceremony were Dale Bums, pre
sident. Lynn French, vice presi
dent. Debia McCoy, secretary - 
treasurer, Rita Linder, reporter 
and Miss French council dele
gate.

A program on parliamentary 
procedure was presented by Tem
ple Kem He was assisted by of
ficers of the 'ATiileface FFA. 
James Moore. Robert Pond Ray
mond Guajardo. Henry Knox, Ed
ward Price and ."-tephen May 

The family of .Mr and Mrs Ran
dall Hughes was presented a gift 
from the club by Kay Burns. The 
Hughes family is moving to Welch.

Organuationat leaders chosen 
for l%4 are Mr and Mrs. Stanley 
Henderson and Mrs. Penn Cagle. 
Members, teachers and guests 
numbered about 40 Homer Thomp
son. county agent, also attended 
the meeting.

Pep Homecoming 
activities will 
include BB queen

:owning of a Baski-tball Queen 
will highlight Homecoming .Activi
ties at Pep Schools Saturday. Jan
uary 25

Others activities scheduled in
clude open house at the schools 
throughout the afternoon, registra
tion of ex-students at 3 pm  boys' 
basketball games beginning at 3 3# 
p m. and the crowning of the 
queen between games of the -A 
and B squads

Dinner will be .served in the 
school cafeteria from 6.30 until 8 
p m followed by a business mi-et- 
ing Tickets for the dinner are 
il.2S.

Music for the Homecoming 
Dance will furnished by a popular 
orchestra The dance begins at 9 
pm. Tickets are $1.25 

Ex-students, students, teachers, 
former teachers, patrons and fami
lies are invited to attend.

W E ' V E B E E N

SELLIN' CARS
Like Mad Since The First of The Y e a r___

BUT WE STILL HAVE PLENH OF

PICKUPS
AN D

OLDSMOBILES
and we're

■ !

Swappin' Worth the Money!
Come In And Get Your

State Inspection Sticker
Before The Big Rush Begins

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
111 E. Washington Phone 266-3621

This weeks favorite recipe was 
submitli-d by Mrs. Buddy Cook It 
i.s easily prepared and prov ides a 
tasty delicacy cither for dessert 
or party fare.

Cherry ( ake 
1/3 cup shortening 
I'-] cups sugar 
2 eggs beaten 
2'.y cups flour
I'-j teaspoon baking powder 
1; teaspoon soda 
I cup milk
I can drained (water packed) 

sour cherries 
fy cup chopped nuts 

Cream shortening and -ugar 
gradually and cream until fluffy; 
add eggs, alternate dry ingredients 
with milk. Drain cherries, saving 
juice for sauce Blend in cherries 
and nuts Bake m a grtased k x 12 
inch pan at 350 degrees for 50 
minutes Serve with sauce.

Sacue 
cup sugar 

<s teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
juice from cherries 
I cup water
*4 teaspoon almond flavoring 

Mix sugar, salt and corn-larch, 
blend in cherry juice and water 
Boil for 10 minutes, cool and add 
flavoring.

Mrs. Cook is anoih,»r of M ir- 
Ions young matron, who com
bines homemakmg with a business 
career Fhrsently she is secrelatv 
Id W .M Butler Ir.. in ollice of 
Western .Abstract Company 

She has worked variously in in
surance, advertising and was em 
ployed for a few months in a in vv, 
paper office of the latter sht >aid,

I didn't receive anything but e.x- 
perience in that joh "

Mrs. Cook, the former f’eesy 
Fowler, is $»-eond from I he lop. 
of the four children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Fowler of Maple Her 
older sister. Mrs. Don Morgan, 
lives in Irvmg. A brother next in 
age to Peggy if Doyle R Fowler, 
a.ssociated here with Hawkins 
Olds. The youngest member of the 
family is Billy Fowler of the home 

Peggy was born at Chirota in
I. amar County, "Right on the Red 
River. " she said. The family mov
ed to Maple when stn- was about
II. She IS a graduate of Three- 
Way High School

Peggy and BudvJy went "sliady ' 
for five or six years prior to tfv-ir 
marriage on May 31, 1959, at 
which time he still had a year in 
the Navy.

For the first year of her mar
ried life she lived in Washington 
where Buddy was stationed Of 
this year she said. "Il was tiv- 
first time Id  ever b«-en away 
from my family and there were 
times when it was pielty frighten
ing, especially when Buddy was 
away."

After Buddy's discharge from 
service they located ;n Dallas, 
back to Cochran County, to Dallas 
again, returning to .Morton in Jan
uary 1963.

They are members of the Me- 
th<¥iisl Church at Enochs.

Peggy has an unusual hobby, 
which also provides recreation; 
she thoroughly enjoys motorcycl
ing with her husband. They have 
their own motorcycle Another 
sport in which both indulge is wat
er skiing.

The only other member of the 
family is a tiny Chihuahua dog 
with the fierce sounding name 
of Tiger. Mr. and Mrs. Cook live 
at WM Ea.st Buchanan Avenue. He 
IS a drilling contractor.

Ladies night for 
Maple Lions Club

Monday was Ladies Night for the 
Maple Lions Club, Approximately 
80 Lions and their wives attended 
the meeting held in the Coffee 
Shop at Maple.

After the dinner. Itn- Lions re
ported on their first Christmas pro
ject, giving clothing to needy child
ren in that area. The Maple 
Lions ( lub di.vti ihiiled Hi rnat.v to 
Latin American rhiidren in the 
three lower grades at the Three 
Wav School, Participating in the 
distribution of the needed articles 
were the class teachers at the 
school

Guest speaker for the affair was 
Rev. Jo« Barnett of I.evelland 

Lewis Henderson. Lion President 
presided over the meeting.

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson has been 
visiting in Austin with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Truetl Latimer and fami-
ly

Mrs. Richard Biggs made a tiip 
to Lubbock last Friday.

-- M -
• - r

Library con mittee 
selected) or 1964

M. mbeis ol lb.- < -ehian County 
Library i ommitier selicted from 
the live Fiifi r..! d ( lubs in Mor
ton to serve (or the calendar year 
a;v: .Mrs Bobby I ravis, L Allegro 
.Study Club: .Mrs. Jerry Winder. 
N M Junior .Mudy Club. Mrs. 
Sammie t .  Williams, Town and 
( oumry -Study Hub; Mrs. Joe Gip
son. 1936 Study Club and Mrs. Earl 
Polvado. I mlea Smith Junior Stu
dy Club.

Thes. (ommilleewomen assist 
the librarian, Mrs. Hessie B 
Spoils, m an advisory capacity, 
j Imi in service that is, soliciting 
biM'ks lor the lihiary or funds for 
the purchav-,- ol new btxiks.

Donny and J. SeoM McDer-
meit ol Crosby ton were weekend 
through Wedm -alay guests here in 
th,- homes of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W McDermetl 
and Mi and Mrv Willard B. Cox, 
while their parents made a trip 
to Dallas

Mrs. Jack Russell and children.
Da .d and Ann. Lubbock, visited 
here last Thursday with Mr. and 
•M rs Hame Russell.

Woolam family a'let̂  
funeral in Oklahoinaj

Mr and Mrs M J Woi,î 1 
son, Ihoma.s, have returst^i 
Alva, Okla., where they , 
funeral services lor her 
Mrs. Juhe Hardeman 
lives attending from the iraS 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wooij,| 
sey, NM.

.Mrs. Hardeman. 88 died L_ 
ber 31. Last rites were 
Oklahoma on January 2. o * 
vivors include four other 
several grandchildren iad~ 
grandchildren.

AIXFPTION A.NNOLIHB 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

nourvee the adoption of 
month old baby girl on jg 
7 The baby has been 
thy Mane. Mr. and Mn ; 
have two older daughtea L 
13 and Beverly, <0, bothefi 
are delighted with the ae«i 
sister.

W. A. Bynum, roaddej 
state representative of ii.-̂  
visited m Morton la.s-. W« 

Mrs. J. W. McDermett i 
Hume Russell were huviat^l 
tors last Wednesday u

sv’»- . ijjy
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MKV lU l»m  < (NIK

DR. DREW A . BROWNE
j» o ^ OPTOMETRIST

Morton Professional Bldg. 266-2791

Men's

Flannel Shirts
Ladies'

SWEATERS
Boys'

SHOES

Reg 1 4 9
2.98 1

Reg. ^ 9 8  
5.98 J 0«9 1 0 0

1.98 ■

Ladies' Reg. 1.49- 1.00

HALF SLIPS
Girl’s

SHOES
Ladies'

BLOUSES

2 i l “
. . .  1 0 0
1.98 ■

Reg 1 0 0
1.98 ■

Girl's

DRESSES
Boys' and Gi-I's

SOCKS
All Sizes Ladies' - Reg. 49c

PANTIES

8«9 1 0 0
2.98 ■

4 i 1 “ 3 i 1 "
Men's Req. 59c

STRETCH SOCKS

4 i r

Men's Western & Dan River

SHIRTS

sri'8

Ladies' SHOES
Reg. 3.98 and 4.98

J 9 8  _  2 9 8

Men’s Reg. 18.98 - 24.98

Western Boots 
1 2 9 8  .  Ig 9 8

Reg. 10.98 - 12.98

DRESS SHOES
798 _  0 9 8
One Group, 3.98 and 4.98

Men s » Ladles' - Children's

JACKETS
Drastically reduced to

40%
Req, 6 98 .  7 98 - 8.98

l98 ^ 9 8  C 9 8

Boys' 13 3/4 Ox. 
Double Knee

BLUE JEANS

a 1791
One Group

Ladies' SHOES

PAIR

Reg. 3.98 Double Site

BEDSPREADS

Double Site

Plus 2
BUnlets in I

BLANKETS

981
Reg. 6.98

Men's WORK SHOES
Reg. 10 98 .  12.98 . 14.98

98 Q 9 8  1 1 9 8

Men'

Boys'

Flannel Shirts

Reg.
1.98

I Ivy Leagues, Wash N' Weaf

DRESS PANTS
Reg.
4.98

98
MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS ALSO ON SALE. COME. I UN SALE - COME SEE!

POPULAR STORM
^ N ^ h  Side Square - Morton

L. • ir. .-* '7 1

■ <'■
■ .i/'"' ...

V  ■


